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CHRISTMAS lRIE at the WtJIiam'Roesers s;tays
a cheerv. green all· winter" and has fireproof
features, to,o-lt's a tangerine tree. .

'

.�\.

" CAROLlN�' is maior' holiday project o.f Clay
L "

,.,�,
"'-,

_ co,unty .o4.��.n. County

coun.
ell repr�sentatlvel.,

,.', ' .shown h';re from left, Joyce Nemnlch, Lincoln
",- "

,,--t('
.' Creelei'club; Jc:»yce· Abels, Hebron Jayhc:iwkers;"

" .' Linda Rundl..; Hayes' Boosters; Andrea Greell,
,

"'

Podunk Hustler.i; Paul Haws, Lincoln Creek;
I' "

William VanSkike, County .o4·M Club agent;'
Janet ,Came;on, "9'e�. Club;' La�ry' Bartlett,
Li"c01n 'creek, ,!I)d: �r,bara Koch, Ladysmith ...

-' ,

" ...

*
With .something added

\ I ., �

..

.) \.

_, C' ELEBRATING- Christmas means a tree' and gifts; a manger scene, and
,

.: happy �hildr�n, t� mo�t �f l��. But sor:.e folks-add a pe�so.�al t�uch that'
. makes their holiday distinctive. Family customs passed down-for gen·

. ,.

, "'-.. .

-erations, trying out something original, or evenentering into community-wide
. projects add t1la:t'��differ�nt" touch.

Big famm�s ��ee� to be �Y!lanympus wi� the most elaborate Christmas,
,

-

prep.y:.ation� and-�esuitirrg.gQ�d timea...��aHe;r farriiiies unite at the 'h�l�day
,-for'thi�·w�iJp.h�rted·��l>ig:f;milY" Ch;fstma:s:�pirit.li:'an wili make'for a

, chain re'�ct��n.;�ain', this Christmas of good times �n h,o�es a:n� communitie�_
aU across �ansd"�;, r-' .. .;. " ' "i '� .' ,

, i;l¢�ng one ����_family �f-T3 �n�-ha,v�ng�,hadI6 �adl'e� of her own, Mrs.
, ,. . ,'. .

.

lJa!,oldRohrer in�eaey county kno�s w-hat,:tea:l:;
,

[Continued on'Page 13]
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HOliDAY COOKIES are packed
fresh, fron;" her kitchen by Mrs. Her-

• old Rohrer, for little ,boys and girls
in her nel'ghborhood. Her son, Hugh,

,

sclmples some Pfeifernl,lsse, or, pep
pernuts,,,,o., German eeokfe made the
$,ite of a marble to flt in a teaspoon

" ,for dunking.
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Teach your livestock
FENCE MANNERS

with Famous

ILECTRIC '

.. FENCES.
.* EASY-"TO INSTAl� .

-

.* EASV;TO MOVE"
:'* KillS WEEDS AND GRASS
.. * EFf!ECTIVE IN DRY CONDITIONS

TOP BATTERY MO·DEL ..

� FITS, EVERY .

.�. '''FENCING CQ.NDITIONILEC!!!!�.s.q,�rANY There's an International Electric Fencer folt. everyCH'CAOO 22. 'Ll'NOIS •

th .... . .

ht t
. .

fIII
.. "., .0.

III fencmg need and e puce ll!l ng 00 .' •• rom� $12.95 to $32.50. Make sure you buy an Interna-':::":':':. tional controller, the fencers that are' sold rromcoast to coast and made in Chicago by the Infernational Electric Company. These fencers bear the International Electric Company diamond shaped label shown here. Look for it!

LIFETIME SERVICE -POLICY
The users of International Electric Fencers are fully protected apinstdefective materials and workmanship. Purchasers are also given a llfetime service policy.

.

.
,

fREE fOLDER ON fENCING
.

You can get a FREE folder on "How to Build a Good Electric
Fence" by'simply filling out,the coupon below and mailingit to the I"ternatlonal Fencer Compciny. ·Thi. 'folder ex
plains the most economical methods of using electric fenc
ing and gives you some good tips on putting up fence for
best operation.

INTERNATIONAL F.ENCER ICO.� .

!
1

'

Dept. Ii, 1105 W. Chicago·Av�•.
.

'

Chicago, lllin�is"
.

•••COMING, JANUARY' 3
Most 'farmers want their farms free of rocks, but in Cowley county. afa�mer makes a living from rocks rether than from ·the soil. You will find tstory of this farm enterprise an interesting one that is h'elplng put Kansas.the map. Watch for it in your January 3, .1953, issue of 'K"nsas Far!"er.

Kansas Farmer tor Decembfn··: 20,

,
.

National Cattlemen's Associuti'on P'lan
Kansas.·CitY Even't; January � to.!
AMONG OUTSTANDING speakers

for 56th annualconvention of theAmer
ican National Cattlemen's Association
iil Kansas City, Mo., Janu!lry 5 to 7, 'is
Senator Andrew F. Schoeppel. The'
Kansas senator is a prominentmember
of the Senate Banking and CUrrency
Committee.
Other headline speakers Include C.

R. Strackbein, chairman of the Na-.
ti.,onal Labor-'Management Council on.
Foreign Trade Policy, speaking on tar
Ufs; Stephen H. Hart, National Live.
Stock Tax Committee attorney, out
lining income tax and accounting prob
lems j Wesley A. Hardenbergh, Amer
ican·Meat Institute president, who will

�--------------------------------------�I .

Please send �� a FReE copy of you� folder
'

" : K-State Won Poultry Judging \

-.

.� .
.

"I, Kansas State College won first place"HOW TO BUILD A GOOD' ELECTR'IC FENCE" :1 .

in nation 'in -intercollegiate poultry,
.

II .judging. It 'was the. 3rd straight .yearThis inn �o way' obligates me.
'

I the college, had won this honor. Mem-
I' hers of the 195� team include paleName .............•.. ::'

, .: , . '.' .• �.•....... .'., I Davies, Empol'ia; LeonardMuir, Stock-I ton, and Kenneth 'Keen, Washington.I Coach'was T. B. Avery, poultry dep,art7: ment at M��Jlattan. Leonard Muir was
I second in individ�al competition. ,C• ..

St t I <,' Dr: A� 'D. Weber, dean pf agricultur�"
,t,v or •own. ..

. .. a e.
.

'"t.. __
'

.... _ .• _ ..... __ . _, _. ;.. _.;.1 chose the grand charppion steef, for the

Calement.Bu·rtil Won .First
A carlot of lightweight short-fed

steers consigned by Dan Casement and
"Orville Burtis, Manhattan,.·won first
place. Mr. Casement's carlot of short-
fed, heavyweight steers won a second- ,

place, red ribbon award. Use Penetrating Oil
Fifth place winner in intercollegiate

_ My penetrating oil cans sav�,meat judging contest was won by the time .as well aa my good -disP'"0SltlKansas State College team. Harold By keeping one at the house asReed, Lyons, won 7th place in indi- as in the machinery shed, an�unvidual competition. .

nuts, screws and rusted joints and
Cecil· Eyestone, Independence, and soon yield, and cans are always wh

Montgomery county 4-H Club agent, they are needed for hoine .. applian
was elected a director of the National' or machinery repair.-C. Eo Hudso
Association of 4·H Club agents. For
rest Smith, Barton county 4·H agent,
'was chosen chairman of the national
constitution committee qf the associa
tion.
Stan Creek, faculty adviser of Kan

sas State College Agricultural Student
magazine, was named vtce-chatrman of
the U. S. Association of Agricultural
Magazines. He is editorof KansasAgri
cultural Experiment Station and a

. journalism instructor. The -KSC maga
zine was judged second' best in the na
tion.

discuss beef processing .and merc
dising problems. .

.

The convention is expected to d
record number of partiCipants fro
states. Sessi/onswill be held ill the '

·sas City auditorium. ,Hol4ilig co''
eent meetings and soetal events
the new American National Cow
organization and the Junior Arne
National Oattlemen's-Association,
Heading - arrangements commit

are Charles Waug)l" Sharon Sp
president of K!ansas Live 'Stock
ciation, convention host group,
Fred Olander, Kansas' City. Due
recent auto aectdent, cliairman
White"Garnett, is unable to serve

1

2

3

6
,
•
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Here's bow to stop your:iivestock frQ� rubbing down or breaking throu�hyour fences. Use electrtc fences- powered by an International ElectriCFencer. With a 106 Weed Chopper, your hogs, steers, milk cows, or sheepwill learn "fence manners" in a hurry. The International No. 106 hassolved fencing problems for thousands of farmers from coast to coast.This controller operates off 110 volts A.C. and is effective on many miles offence • • • yet the cost is only $29.50. Grass and weeds short out mostelectrlc fences, but not the Weed Chopper. When plant growth touchesa fence wire controlled by the No. 106, it is chopped off. The Weed Chopper�perl!-tes most effectively in dry climatic conditions. Ask your nearestInternational dealer today for a free demonstration of the No. 106. You'llsee why more than 100,000 farmers have purchased this electric fenc��:, \ ��nSdnS' .Win High. Hono ...�
_-At .. h:'lte���tiona I Livestoc,k.Er(p�sition.

-

.

'",., . .Another popular International fencer is the·,l.'T0.. 375. KA;NSANS-both old and young_,_.,�h con�ecutive fim��� choseCentury. This de luxe 6 volt self contained ba�tety did themselves proud at recent 'inter- pick the 1953 winner. �; L. Cmodel is recom��nd�d for outside or Inside use. Wh�Fe-. national Li:vestoc� Exposition, at Chi- �,.�gronomY professor,was a j':ldge ateeer you can drive a ground, toe OenturyWill make �our .' C8g'9<' Here 9.1'e chief winners of com- International Hay and Graln'Show,livestock back up and respect your fences. The No. 375' petit\ve livestock exhibits and several been since 1935. A Kansan, Clydehas a power output double any other �ak� battery honors accorded the 1952 group: �eales, Osawatomie, won the titImodel .•. with a constant effectiveness all tlie way: along 'The Montgomery 'county junior live- 1952 International Hay King with375 CENTURY your fence lines. It is a s'!l�erb.model for �hose d�stant· stock judgirig team won firs,t place In exhibit of pralrie hay. ,.;pastures or where electrlcity 11}:.not readily available. the Nation, beating rivals from 29The Century is the most adaptable 6 volt battery fencer-will operate states. Team members are PaulBaker,' k
where others faiLdue to dry climatic eondttlons, This model haa a continu- 17 and LeRoy-Tremain, 17,.both of Ha- U. S. ,Livestoc Menous indicating systemwith bearings that can be easily cleaned and oiled. It va'na and Warren Keltz, 18, 'and Bob Honor Dan Casem,ent
also has suver nickel silver points that are easy to clean and maintain. The Sanf�rd, 18, both of Independence. Ce-completely-portable Century sells for only $19.75. en Eyestone, 4.H agent, coached the About 350 leaders of the lives

team"Warren Keltz was 4th high indi- industry of the United States hone
vidual judger. Dan D. Casement; Riley county st
Prince105th,registeredAngusowned man, at'the International Lives

by John and Urban Simon, Madison, Exposition at Chicago December 2,
was chosen reserve champion breeding

-,

A silver I:io�wl trophy was presenbull. The bull was champion at both the 84-year-old, nationally-knownKKansas, Free Fair and Kansas State ··,san in recognition of his many yeaFair, reserve champion at American agriculture. For 'years, Mr. Casem
Royal. has .exhlblted cattle at the Inte

ttonal, won many prizes and hon
His juniata F8irms, near Manhat
arc famous in livestock circles, and
agricultural writings have apP!lare
many paper� and magazines.

R. R. or Street ,

'

County
'

� .' ..
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HESE 'AI¥ANrAGE$ GlYi ¥ou IUW rOWlR,··.cOMFORT, LOWER COSTS, REAL sPIED IN THE FIELD
1 MORE POWERI Higher compression CYlinder heads, greater compression 11. NE.W IRAKE $YSTEMI You'D lJRPn;clatC"-the kmger brake pedals (both on'

,

ratio'give you more horsepower_)Vith new fuel economy /PERFORMANCE that • ·the 'right side Of the steering,colurt1n)' • .' ;disc- tyPe brakes that o�rate 01) the
adds up to less time-in the field, more work done! '. transmission countenhaft ••• close' spacing that eliminates Ioc:ldng: pin. ••

.

+

2 NEW HIG'H' PLATFORMI This one big feature gives you &reater visibility{ '" brakes that can be locked in "on" position by fqc?t lever. UB brakes are ad.
puts 'yc:>u up away from dust and heat, provides ample.st,andins· room for.. -« ·"�·�vanced,.resp.ond raster"';"ty'pi� ofl!> tr:act'or"tfiat'S'ahead in so many ways.
change of pace while driving the tractor. Platform gives a safe; solld/foundatioQ l2"NEW RO(�EIIt 'DRAMAR thal can be locked in place or allowed to roll free.
for new tractor seat. . '1- liVE POWER· TAKE-OFF! Live PTO lever i,5 convenient to operator. Pulled3 NEW IGNITION SYSTEMI Double. the voltage output means easier starline. .. back, lever disengages tractor wheels but allows PTO shaft to turn' and clear
New position for battery means�jer servicing. Sealed beam headlights make .: clogged or jammed PTO implement. Live PTO is optional equipment on tho
nIght work easter; road travel safer. '

. new.UB. I
4 NEW STARTERI Your Model UB will start time and again where other 14. EXTRA- CAPACITY FUEL FILTER.

S
tractors fait Shorter cables Cut down power loss., -

.

15" SfELUTE EXHAUST VALVE INSERTS for best high compression perform. ;
IifEW CENTER ,LINE STEE�ING' and "needle 'bearing" universal joints Jlive ance, longer wear. ,

'

y� tl)e most �ponsive, easy to �onrrol tractor on the '!Ia��et ••• equal VIsion 16 NE�" �TRONGER "'OSSES" on side of .transmission case. provide far .

on both sides of tractor. 11lrottle IS right under the steering wheel. .

':grea\er strength for front-mounted ,I'()aden or lI�plements. Extra bolt holes fit a .

6 NEW SA'FnY FEATURES include shield over hydraulic Uni-Matic jack, var,iety of attachments. .

7
complete protection fi'onl, working parts of Uni-Matic-and PTO attachments. : ", MEW TOOL BOX mounted on transmission case, eas), to get at.
NEW PRESSUIt' COOLING! Now the UB Tractor has a cooling system like LIKE DRIVING THE LATEST MODEL CARl MM has designed the new UB-
most automobiles .•• .sealed system cuts out anti-freeze losses.

.

_ "I to place the,steering wheel, throttle, clutch, and brake .pedals right in front of
• AUTOMATIC WEATHER CAP keeps moisture out of you",. tractor, stays the operator where they are naturally and easily reached •. And, the UB still

open automati�lIy while 'tractor is o�rating.
.

I keeps the exclusive MM Visionlining ,that helps ·make MM Tractors such a
9 NE� FLOTE·RIDE SEAT! 'You've' neve� felt �uch comfort. Newseat.pan, new pleasure to operate.

,sprmgs to take the shock, new hydraulic cylinder to absorb the rebound. • • SEE YOUR MM DEALER HOWI.LOOK OVER THESE BIG TRACTOR IMPROVEMENTS. GET
weight, distance from st�ing Column and furrow leveling adjustments. Seat THE FACTS ON LONGER MM TRACTOR ,LIFE AND BETTER .MM PERFORMANCE THAT
can be flipped back iro�rator wishes to stand. ,.-

. HAVE PROVED'TO SO MANY MODERN FARMERS THAT THEY'RE MONEY AHEAD WHENNEW FOOT CLUTCH IS located to the left of tlie steenna column. Large. ' THEY FARM MM YOUR DIALER HAS THE DETAILS ASK HIM FOR F.CTS TODAY!
�pacity clutch and long pedal make·operating easier.

' -' .

"

" .,l

, II -.1 C' �

,

1
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QUEEN OF McHenry herd is this 5-year-old cow that
has made more than' $400 a year ebeve feed costs
the last 2 .years.

'

FERTILIZER has been used by Mr. McHenry to boost
production of grasses and legumes for his dairy herd.

, i��etiY;:G�6d.�turi.:,:',"

•
.
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• • • Says Dale McHen

156.pound buH,rfat increase,
and pastures that tripled carry

ing capacity, are results of his

system.

. . .

YOUHAVE tomilk ordinary cows for awhile.
before you really appreciate good ones.
That's why Dale McHenry, young Jeffer

son county dairyman, gets a little enthusiastic
when talking about his-:-herd of purebred Hol-
: steins.

s

"I started milking grade cows hi 1936;" says
Mr. McHenry, "but it wasn't until 1948 I
started testing. That first year my herd aver

age was 275 pounds Of butterfat, which is well
above the national average, \lJlt it just wasn't
good enough. ••

' ....

I ,

"When 1949 rolled around," he.continues, "I
headed for Wi!3cpnsin and' bought 18 head of.'
heifers, some bred and some c��s." Looking
back on this purchase he belie�es he Dlade at
least a partial mistake. "I wouldn't ever buy
any more young calves," he says,' "because' it
takes too long to start getting your money
back."
But of 'one thing he is certain. "I did buy the

v�ry best quality I could afford. Every heifer
came from herds with at least 400-pound but-
terfat records."

.

The wisdom of his choice has been proved
on the farm. From 275 pounds of butterfat in
1949, Mr. McHeney jumped his herd average
to 431 pounds in 1951, and also won third place
in the

.
state contest on herd improvement.

'

Altho he likes every cow on the 'place, he. is
especially fond of the 5-year-¢(i queen of his
herd. She is Stone-or Two Madcap Katie Home-.

stead, and produced 584 pounds of butterfat
and 16,920 pounds of milk in 337 days on twice

.

daily milking in 1951.
"I thought I 'was putting out a lot of money

when I paid $650 for Katie as a: bred heifer," he
recalls. "But, already she has added' 2 heifer
calves to the herd, In 1951 she cleared $432.89
above feed cost in 305 days, and this ,year in

274 days she has cleared $431.52. That's
pretty good return on my investment."

.

Quality butterfat cows in the herd has prov
'profitable right' down the line, \too. The M
Henry herd. during 1951, with 19 head milkln
averaged $23-9 profit per head above feed co
"This was dane," .says Mr.-McHenry; "despi
the fact I bought all the grain and some hay."
Producing feed for his herd has been a rna'

problem. ('I bought this farm in 1945," he say
"and it had been farmed on a continuous gr
plan for so long.it was worn out."

,

To build up his farm Mr. McHenry has b
. seeding legumes and grasses and using fe
lizer to give them the proper boost..On alfa
he uses 100 pounds of 45 per cent superpho
phate an acre. OR a mixture of bluegrass a

white clover he fertilizes with 100 pounds
4-16-0. "I probably. should 'use' 200 pounds.'
stead of 100 to get maximum results," he sa
All of his grass and legume land has been
nured heavily. As a res91t of his work to i
prove his grass his ,[Continued on Page

THIS·SIMPLE,feeding s

up is used to feed h
and silage to the hig
producing Holsteins,
Dale McHenry farm, J8
ferson county.



tures now will carry 3 times a

ch stock as when he started. Weeds
controlled by'S and sometimes 4

winga a year.
r. McHenry had 25 acres of Sudan
year ,that proved a lifesaver and
ed 25 acres of' alfalfa this fall for
.He also has 15 acres of brome with
untaey red elover'In it. The brome in
mixture was treated with 100

nds of 45, per cent, superphosphate
year. ;

his Is-the first year he has bad any
but he planted S5 acres, Twenty

es went into the 'silo &long with a

acre patch of hegarl,
ext to quality of cattle, Mr. Mc
ry cbns1ders' feeding the most .Im
ant part of his program. Helfer
ves are started on the bucket, get
milk at the rate of 10 per cent
their body weight. Calf meal is'

'

ed as soon as possible and calves
gradually worked offmilk and onto
I. Com and oats are added as soon

'possible and a mlxtuee of alfalfa
me hay is fed as soon as calves are
enough to handle it. "I like to get

'

ers up to a weight of at least 1,000
ds by' the time they have their ,

t calf," says Mr. McHenry. He has
a few heifers weighing above 1,300
nds at'first calf ttme,
i1k.co""" get 35 to 40 pounds of,
ge daily, plus alfalfa bay, gTain ,at
rate ot 1 pound to each 4: pounds
milk, 'and a 16 per cent protein sup
ent;

veey's!mple 'feeding setup for hay,
silage is used. He built a platiol'Pl
railroad ·tie� along one fence line 1lJ; "
lot, and uses a ladder-like arrange-'
t along .the, fence thru wllich cows
feed: ':I\. sl1al'low. tro�� on' the
und outside the fence line holds the

�

ork Begins on

rghum Milting Plant
"

ark ,has ,begun on world's first sor
m dry milling plant, at Dodge City.
ouneement is made on start of con
ctionof a $25,00,0 combination labo
ry and office building' for Grain
ducts: Inc., adjacent to'a new sor

,
m grain-processiJi:g plant -and ete-
or.

'

U1l8a8 Farmer for April 5, 1952,
ught you a story on this plant and
new Industry for,Western Kansas
ry milling of, sorghum grains. The., '''\nt, representing a final tnvestment
'$750,000 is a memorial to 2 men who

'

e leaders in .foundlng the .atarch- ,

ID-sorghums industry in Ka.nsas;
ey are 'the late Dr. Edward Adams,'
KansaS State College, and .the late

p� 'A:, 'Warner; industrial ehemist
plliil.t superintendent.

'

PrOVisions Me being made for future
nsions and faciUtles for $Ome ap-
d reseal'ch.

ttle MaV Need Help
INhere the pasture season ended in
uth this year livestocI[':'�Q -need
min A added to their ratioils. That
less they are not now getting greeri
lfa,'other green..colored haY, bright

, e, grus silage, yellow corI_l, or ge
rabid,alfalfa pellets, '

�at is the word of'V. E. McAdams,
Bas State College animal husband
, Vi�in A supplements may be
ed tQ'_�y ration, he said. Lack of it
es we!lk or dead calves and makes
Ie gen�raIlyJimthrlfty. .

'

attle-.�eriied· a full supply of green
Blast sumDi.er will need vitamin A

,Put theD\ thru winter in good condt-.:
i he sJl..d.

.

.r,'

here comes BEM.' ..,_

�-";.,:
'.

thebonus B
,

' ,'.
'

NTER is the time when your
arm rests up from a tough ·growing
season, stores moisture, and gets set

for the big season that's coming. Tbere's no

better time to give your soU a boost with BEM
BRAND fertilizer.

You don't have to -wait for spring to
start applying BEM. In fact, you'll firia that it
pays extra dividends to store BEM in your soil.
·That way, your,land has plenty of time to
assimilate all the nutrients and make the best
use of them:next sprins. ...

Fertilizing'in the�nter alsomeans you
avoid that last.minute rush, makes it certain
.that you get exactly the grades and quantities
of BEM "BRAND you need. This 'is so impor-, ,

.

tant that many farmers buvBEM in the Win��r
even though they don't actually use it until·· '.

.

spring. .

After all� three feet by five feet of goad; -:,," :
.

dry floor space will hold a full ton of BEM,.
"

'with bags stacked only eight high. BEM
BRAND will stay in good drilling condition
until you are ready to apply it.You have every- '

thing, to gain by laying in your BEM while
supplies are plentiful

Store it in your :soil or in your bam.
, 'Take your choice of methods, but be sure to.
choose BEM BRAND, the bonus fertilizer, to
strengthen your soil for bigger yieJds, ·better
pastures, and more profits next year. See your
dealer today.

..,

,
.
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Our Wish for You
MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW
YEAR from the entire staff of Kansas Farmer.
We hope many, many of you will be able to have
your families together for the holidays. If not,
that you will have definite assurance 'of their
safety and well-being. May "Peace which pass
eth all understanding" be shared by all, giving
time to think on the blessings of the past; lend
ing courage for what is ahead.
We hope Christmas season will bring YDU all

the good things that are good for a person. Per
haps notall you may want. We never quite get
all we want, and that is good for us. In denying
us some things, life gives us the inspiration of
worthy goals toward which we can work. Above
all we wish you health, an. open mind, oppor
tunities for self-improvement, and ,the respect
Df those about you.
FDr the New Year we make this prediction:

Your greatest reward will come in the satis
faction of doing something for others, Farm
folks know this so well. Helping an unfortunate
neighbor, offering the encouragement of a

'smile, lending support to youth organizations,
joining hands for community betterment all
offer that opportunity. May 1953 bring you a
rich harvest of service for others.

• •

To Study Taxes
A $1,000 GRANT by Kansas Farm Bureau has
been provided Kansas Agricultural Experiment
Station for research on assessment and taxation
of farm property.
Announcing the grant, Director A. D. Weber

said uniform assessment of property is an im
portant step in equitable taxation of farm prop
erty. Available Informatton indicates differ
ences in the tax load being carried by prop
erties. Funds provided will be used to. examine
the situation with respect to personal property
and to determine means for improvement.

• •

For Distinguished Service
YOU PROBABLY have heard of Dr. Sam
Higginbottom. He has an unusual name. And he
is a man of unusually fine qualities, character
and abilities. You wduld know him as the
founder of Allahabad Agricultural Institute of
India. So outstanding is his work that on De
cember 4, in Chicago, he received the Distin
guished Service Award Of the American Agri
cultural Editors' Association for 1952. This as
JlDciatiDn is made up of farm paper editors from
all over the United States.

Young man thinking: "Believe me,
this is the lalt time I'll ever .how up
e�rly for a date with hil da�ghterl"

•

Undoubtedly this manwill go down in histDry,
as one of the great benefactors of mankind. 'Let
us tell you briefly about him.
Sam Higginbottom was born in Manchester,

England. His family was so poor that at 13
years old he was driving a cab, counting among
his fares the prince who became King George V.
Determined to get an education, Higgtnbottom
worked his way toAmerica and was graduated
from Prmceton University. He went DUt to.
India as a 'missionary.

• •

After 6 years Df preaching ChristJanity to
the half-starved people Df North India, he
decided to come back to. America and take a
course in scientific, farming. He spent 2 years
in the cDl\ege Df agriculture at Ohio. State Uni
versity, Columbus. By preaching; on Suiidays as
a fill-in minister In-ehurches which -proffered
use Df their pulpits, he raised $30,000 whjle go
hig to. college. This sum he took back to. India in
1909 and started the Allahabad Agricultural
Institute on 260 acres Df badly-eroded land.
He invented the "wah-wah" plow, so called

after the Indian farmers' exclamation Df sur
prise at the way the little steel plowshares
turned a smooth furrow, This good seedbed
produced 62 bushels Df wheat per acre where
farmers formerly had harvested 9 bushels.
Doctor Higgtnbottom taught American agrl-:

cultural practicea to. Indian boys and men, and
was so. successful with demonstrations the
government adopted the institute and provided
additional buildings and a teaching staff. DDC
tor Higginbottom retired from active mission
ary work in 1944 "and moved to. Babson Park,
Fla., where he promptly organized a training
center for agricultural and medical mission-
aries.

.

Doctor Higginbottom knew Gandhi, and
working together they are said to have stopped
communism cold. 'Because he pioneered a way
Df enabling backward peoples-to improve their
food production, because his methods have
proved an antidote for communism, the Ameri
can Agricultural Editors' Association voted
the Distinguished Service Award for 1952 to.
Dr. Sam Higgtnbottom. The story of his life
is contained in an autobiography entitled "Sam
Higginbottom, Farmer," published by 'Oharles
Scribner's Sons,

• •

Make Sure of Scales
'YOU CAN make-sure your Iivestoek scales are
weighing correctly by taking advantage of serv-

o ices Df the Weights and Measures Division o.f
the State Board of Agricuiture.

'

The division has 2 heavy-duty trucks carry
ing 18,000 pounds of test weights which peri
odically test all Iiveatock and vehicle scales
thruout the state. In addttion, the divislon 'Will
test farm scales if YDU desire, such test to. be
made when a truck is operating in the county.
The law provides when a scale is checked it

is either approved Dr condemned, 'If it is CDn

demned, the owner is required to have it re
paired, and the scale then is rechecked. It must
check to. within 2 pounds per 1,000 before it is
approved. Correspondence should be addressed
to J. Fred True, State Sealer, State Board of
Agriculture, TDpeka, Kan,

• •

To .Save Steel
GO EASY on, your 1;951, car license plates. YDU ,

�ust use them another y�ar. To. add-a touch o.f
•

cDIDr freshness and keep you .legal., YDu!H get ..

1953 corner tabs done in, yelJo.w and blue; Yo.ur
county tr_easurer's o.fJice will have themto sell
starting FridaY, January,2.,Yo.u can buy them

. -

"Sometimes a Swedish eeek will get her
Irish' up and take French leave."

a a

"D�ar, don't keep asking me if I'm nearly
ready to go. I've been telling you for the
last hour I'll be ready in ci.minute."

,

a a

''To cure insomnia, the doctpr told Fa'ther
to take a brisk walk before going to bed.
So Mothe; cleared the room, handed Father
the baby and said,''Walkl'"

a a

''When in doubt about killing 'a -preHy
girl, give her the benefit of the doubtl"

a a

"Old hen to young hen: 'Here's a bit of
advice. An egg a day keeps the aJC awayI'

"

a a.

Yo,

,q
and:
lea6
ceiv

"ScIentifically, coal is of the same com

posltfon as the diamond, but at best Is only
a carbon copyl"

• •

"George hasn't been out one night for
3 weeks, not because he's turned over a

new leaf, but because he's turned over a

new carl'Drive carefullyl"

_,'

until February 15, 1953, at regular rates a

cording to. your car size. After that date a

cent penalty will -be added. Starting March
another 50-cent penalty will be included, wi
an additional half-dollar for everymonth the
after.

-

Some folks lose their car tags-3,550 boug
replacements in 1952. If that happens to y
next year you will get new 1953 (L) or I
plates for $1 a pair. They will be yellow wi
blue numerals. Folks moving to. Kansas fro
other states and new car owners will get ne

tags, but they will be 1952 plates with 19
tabs, Special tags are available for disabl
veterans.

• •
,r

Times DO'Change
A FRIEND SENT us a:iJ. DId insurance polic
for farm property dated 1862. "Thought th
might be Df interest to. farmers," he wro
"since-it really gives one an idea of the diff
ence in value or property 100 years ago "a
now."
Checking thru the policy we find these ite

were insured: Dwelling house insured for $
household furniture for $50, wearing appa
$25, provisions $25, barn $66, grain in bl
and stacks $40, hay and fodder $8, livesto
$20:-to.tal insurance $300. Cost of this poli
fDr 5 years -was stated as $7.88 and insu
against loss or damage by fire Dr lightning.

An
D

. ''Well, if humans aren't stupid, then
why do thay have t� WORK for a

: "I�I",?"
'
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Soil Tests Will Tell You for Sure
Whether Your Garden Needs FertUizer
By 'WILLIAM G. AMSTEIN, Kansas State College

'I
e

SHOULD I USE commercial ferti-:
er on my garden? If so, how much.
d when? These are standard ques
'ons every day. Since county soil-test
g laboratories have. been set up _in
ore' counties, we are having many
ore garden soil samples tested. ¥any
sts Indtcate very good soil conditions,
thers are not too good. Nitrogen, phos
norus and potash are the 3 items

eeded.
-

In handllng fertility needs of many
arm gardens, best answer for supply
g needed nitrogen and organic mat
.1' is use of decomposed barnyard ma

ure. This often can be used at rate 'of
o to 20 tons an acre. Where used it is
st applied several weeks before plant
g time and plowed under.Where poul
y litter manure is used, notmore than
ne third as much is needed as with
attle or horse manure. In the area of

'r

I.
·r

'I

,f
"

You Are Welcome·

cause poor foliage, misshapen speci
mens and delayed ripening, and poorly
colored products. It is the third num

ber on the fertilizer tag. In many loca
tions it can be 0 since enough potash
is available in the soil or supplied thru

.

use of manure. Muriate or sulphate of

potash are common sources of the ma-

terial.
.

Results of soil tests especially in
several Southeastern Kansas counties
in recent seasons have indicated a need
for adding potash. Vegetable crops will
respond to additional amounts of pot
ash more than some other crops, Both
yields and quality are improved.
More experience with soil tests as

well as interpreting the tests will im
prove our use of 'information they pro
vide. One sample wiUnot necessarily
establish the needs of an entire com

munity. Several tests will help provide
the best answers when they are turned
into additional crop returns.
After the need for commercial ferti-

lizers is decided upon, including the
amount and analysis determined, there
is then the need for constderlng the
method of applying it. A good method
of applying fertilizer is to put it in
bands a short distance, 2 to 4 inches,
away from the seed or plants and
slightly deeper in the soil. Broadcast
applications will probably' add more

fertility to the whole soil area.
All gardens do not need commercial

fertilizers. In Eastern Kansas more

gardeners will find the use of phos
phate profitable than have ever used
it. Additional nitrogen and potash may
prove useful. Check your needs with
your county agent. Some garden soils
are too sour. Use of lime will result in
better soil conditions for most crops
in acid or sour soil.

.

Name New Home

Agent at Manhattan
New home demonstration agent in

Riley county is Mrs. Dorothy Haslett
Brinkman. Formerly agent for Morris
county, she replaces Marjorie Tennant,
Who resigned recently to join the Kan
sas State College Extension publiCity
staff. Mrs. Brinkman is a 1951 gradu
ate of Kansas State College.

"As far al I can make. out, it's a letter
from a student to his father, asking
for money."

. National Agronomy
Society Picks Kenson
A Kansan is new national president

of America Society of Agronomy. He
is Dr. Harold E. Myers, assistant dean
of agriculture and associate director
of the Kansas Agriculture Experi
ment Station, also a past national
president of Soil Science Society of
America, division of American SOCiety
of Agronomy.

.

I-

I �ov� to readmy Kansas Farmer
and many thanks for all of the free
leaflets and bulletins I have re
ceived.-M7·s. EmiZ A. 'Kennedy,
B)'.,.Neosho Co.

'I

e garden to be planted to tomatoes
d beans we need to avoid too much
itrogen. This problem may develop if
rge amounts of poultry or sheep ma:"
ure are used.
Nitrogen provides fo'r growth of the
afy portion of the plgnt. With cab
ga;Jettuce, spinachand similar crops
is the edible part of the plant we

eed to consider. With other plants it
ryes for growth so the leaves can

ndle the light and supply elements

,or plants to use. Lack of nitrogen
ftenmakes plants smaller and stunted.
oliage also is a lighter green color.

If Soil Needs Nitrogen
Some. gardens may. require use of
ommercial fertilizers where greater
'mounts of nitrogen are required. Ni-
ogen is available in mixed fertilizers
uch as 6-30-0, 4-12-4 and in othermix
ures where the first number 6 or 4
refers to the nitrogen. Ammonium ni
trate is. a Kansas-made nitrogen fer
ilizer that can be used where large
ounts of nitrogen are needed.
Many Kansas garden soils lack phos
horus but the plants'may not exhibit
ptoms that are recognized. In fact,

e dark green foliage may be mis
ken for a healthy condition. How
vel', applications of. phpsphorua made
soil-for. plants by use of treble phos
hate. superphosphate, or other forms
"ill Usually show large responses. Ma
hurc will' not supply the amount of·
hosphate needed bymany garden soils.
fa6.t, the more manure is used, the
reater the need may be for adding a

Phosphate fertilizer.
.

Phosphate in the soil tends' to tie up
tlith the other elements to form com

oUnds that are not handfed too well
by the plants. Heavier application of
Phosohate fertilizers in narrower 'bands
!\>ill often' give better returns. In the
ertilizer formula 6-30-0, the number
30 refers' to phosphate percentage,
Lack of potasstum or potash may

Anniversary Program
Does your club have an anniver

sary to celebrate? Our leaflet, '(An
Anniversary Centerpiece," offers
helpful suggestions in planning
SUch a program. Eleven members

. each are to represent -an essentlal.
characteristic of a good organiza
tion. Ente�taining and instructive.
Write,to Entertainment Editor,
l{ansQ,8 Earmer, ,Tope.ka, and en

close'5 cents.

You .(an· do it lIeHer with L�P .tpu

'�EMPIRE
L-P tpu

·FLOOR FURNACES

LOW' OPERATING COST

NO ASHES TO HANDLE NO COAL OR FIREWOOD

NO WASTED TIME NO FUEL WASTED

1e'4.·� , , , -'ltd, IHfJU� ,

See YOUR NEAREST L·P GAS ,DEALER �I



"We've been fe.ding Sh.lI..
ba.g•• poultry f.edl for 6 y.a..
now and beli.ve me .shellaba,g••
.ur. h.lpi me rai.. healthy,
b.autlfu' bird. that lay 10" of

'

big .gg.. W. find that .. lIing
our .gll' to a hatch.ry i. mo..

profltabl....
M... Albert Hrabik
Dorrance, Kania.

"I'v. b.en feeding Sh.llabarg.r for 6
yea.. and belieye me • lik. it' My big
beautiful Englilh Leghornl r.ally Ih.1I out
the .ggL • have alway. made monoy on.

my chlckenl .y.n wh.n
oth.rs have found the
going tough. I .incerely
belieye Sh.llabarger
Poultry feed. have
helped me pl.nty ta
make extra poultry
profit.,..

John ,Nowlin
.

Ogallah, Kansa.

...' am a firm ..Ii.ver In good
chickl, gootl' .... and manag.m.nt
and, good' f••d. That'l why • u..
Sh.llaliarg.r fe.dl•••tart '.m on,
Shellabarg.r Chick Start., and
pUlh th.m right thru on Grow.r
and 10'ying' Mash. _

",fy. alwaYI mad. money on my
h.nl fe.dlng Sh.llabarg.r Laying
Malh-my neighbors or. beginning
to Iwitch to Sh.llabarg.rs aft.r
watching my poultry operation.

, Joel McNe••
Canton;' Kania.

". ral.. about 200
pullet. every y.ar,
and hay. been f••d
ing Sh.llabarger Lay
ing Malh for 8 years.
La.t year' got b.H.r
than 80% production
thru the laying lea
.on and' think that',
plenty good'"
K.nn.th Ruff
Nel� City. Kania.

WE CHALLENGE YOU!

Ada [I!(lric Hatchery. Ada
Farmers Elevator, Alekander
MIS. Iverett Allison, Millonvale
Almena Feed Store, Almena
Aarnard Grain Company, B'irnsrd
Seeler to.op (lchane!. Beeler
Bell Produce, HOlie
C. D. Clark & Sons, Weskan
Dazey Produce. Palco
Dean Cram Company, Agra
Denmark Mere., Oenma,'"
(bel Brothers, HilisbolQ
J,armtfs (levator, BeilninRton

�:::�: ��:,:r.e�i�-r����lft ,

hrmers Grain & Supply, C,ay
rarmers Co·op Crain & Supp!y, Canlon
hrmers Elevalor, falun
hrmers Co·op Elevator, Gorham
farmers Grain & Supply, Hanston
rarmers Produce, Bison
Farmers Product', Luray
farmers Elevalor,locas
hrmers Uevatcr, Marquellt'
Farmers [levator, Plainville •

'armers Union Uevatcr. Siockion
rarmers [levatOf, Wakelield.
rarmers [levalor, Wa!1kJ

farmers ffevalor, Westlall_
Golden Rule Hatchery, Minneapolis
Grinnell Grain Company. Grinnell
Hake Grain Compony. TIpton
HanlKln Hatchery, Smith Center
Holmqu.st [levator, Smolan
Hubbs Produce, Dorrance
Hurlbut Psocuce. Morland
legIt' erocery Store, Penoeee
lew.s Supply. teott
til'll Srain' & Supply, Jetmore
Mayer Genffat Store. Olmitz
Meyer Grocery, Carlton
Morgenstern.Elevator, Ulic.a
Morris Cily Grain Company, While Cily
Moses Produce, McCracken
Mclaughlin Store. Brookville
ucns Cram Company, Arnold.
Ochs Gra.n Company. Hoisington
Natoma Produce, Natoma
Norris Orain Company. Clayton
Norns Crain Company, Galatia
Norris Gram Company, Marienthal
Norris Gram Company, Menlo
NOHis Grai� Company. Russell
Uorris CraIn Company, Woodstoa
Pallerson Prodllce, Notton
Pyle Elevator, Bogue
P�le [Ievalor, Quinter
Pyle Ehwalor, Shields
Pyle Elevator, Winona

,

Ramona Co-op £feVitor, Ramo""
Red Wing [levatOf. Red Wing
Robmson ElevalOl, Bulfalo Park
Rodney Milllnc Company, Crawlorf
ANne)' Milling Company, langl.,
Rodnf.oy Milhnl Company, Olmitl
Sanners Feed Store, New ten
Schllmacker Elevalor. Viclori.
La Crosse Hatchery, La Cro""
Cbas. Serll, Wlkl!held
SWagr Crarn! Co.:, Brownell
SUeben Produce, Wakeeney
Swifl!s Produce, Ransom
Tkcottl Gram & Ffed Co.. Tescott
Tribuen Crain, kit.. Horace
W"lIace Counl, Co·op [qull)' Exeh,nat.

Sharon Sprinls
Webb Gra'R Company, WitKIom
WeIde BIOs. Produce, ltndsbor&
Wesselowslti Halcher,. Beloit
WMheld Feed 51 ore, Ness Cit)'
Wilken Gram Co., Delphos
Wyalh Srain Co., [llis
Wyatt Grain Co., Hitl Cily,
W,alt Cr"n Co., Oakley
Jewell Elevator, Jewell
Shellabarger FeedlMills, Inc., Salin.
8a.lw.re Grain Co., Sflffidan Lake" Colo.
Hltmac" G'raln ca., Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

The Kansas Farm Outlook for 1953
Demand for Farm Products Will Be
About the Same as hi 1952
By GEORGE MONTGOME.RY
Department of Agricultural Economics, Kansas State College

"

KANSAS FARMERS face a less fa-
vorable situation than in 1952. Live
stock prices are, lower than in recent
years. Both feed grains and roughages
are scarce in Kansas. Feed prices place
Kansas producers in an unfavorable
situation relative to livestock produc
ers in other areas. Outlook for the win
ter wheat crop is unfavorable. Volume
of products produced and marketed in
Kansas during 1953 will be smaller
than in recent' years. Operating costs
will be higher. Net farm income will be
lower. Farmers with adequate funds
arid feed reserves will be best prepared
for 1-953.

Demand for farm. products is ex

pected to be about the same during
1953' as in 1952. High employment,
high industrial production, and gener
ally steady wages and prices are ex

pected to prevail.
Population has continued to increase

rapidly. The United States now hWl
! more than 15!1' million people. The por
,

tion of the population working, amount
of wages .they receive. and how they
spend their income determine 'the de
mand for food. And in turn, the num
ber of persons employed and the level
of their wages is determined by gov-,

ernment purchases of goods and serv
ices, consumer expenditures, business
investment, and foreign demand..

A 'major portion of government
spending is--ior defense purposes. De
fense spending probably will 'reach a

peak during 1953 and level off. Non
defense federal expenditures may be
curtailed gradually. If federal pur
chases ofgoods andservices are smaller
there may be larger expenditures for
roads, schools and other civic improve
ments.
Consumer expenditures, which are

the expenditures of families for food,
clothing, housing and transportation,
probably will continue near the 1952
rate of 220 billion dollars-per year. The
level of 'employm�n_t is expected to be
maintained and wages probably will
iremain at current levels so consumer
income will be high. Demands-for ma
jor items of consumer expenditures,
such as housing, automobiles, and home
equipment, is expected- to be strong

GRANDMA • •

GRANDMA ,CAN
I �AVE A SI.ICE
O'.BREA[/) AN'
BUTTER WITI-I
SI:.lGAR ON IT?

altho the demands may not be as ur

gent as in recent years. '.'

Rate of business investment in ne

plant and equipment and in inventories
probablywill not increase during 1953.
Productrve capacity in the United
States has increased sharply in recent
y.ean. The existing capacity of plan
and, equipment appears adequate t
meet corisum.er demand. Foreign d
mand probably will be sma.ller durin
1953.

The General PrIce Level: No·majo
change in the general price level is ex

pected during 1958. Supplies of most
goods �d services' probably will
adequate. Sharp upward' pressures
against prices are not expected, It is

probable most price' controls and re

strictionswill be removed by the end of
19Q3., On the other hand, while large
defense expenditures conttnue and
while there is a hig,h level of employ
ment, burdensome supplies of goods
and services are not expected to push
prtces downward.

'

,

-Major downward adjustments in
farm prices, particularly for cattle and
hogs, have already occurred. Since
prices of wheat, corn, and other basiC
commodities are supported by a loan

(Oontinued on Page 9)

e By Charles Kuhn• e
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gram.- further�declines' .in-ti1e·level·� The pruerit-situatioo'demands careful
pric� received by farmers are not appraisal of feeding opportunUies. In
pected.

.

some areas. .gratn, even 'at present
prices. may be more economical than
hay at shipped-in prices.

.

Costs of Farming: Rising costs of

ming will continue to reduce net
m income. For 1953. there is little

spect farm wages will decrease.
rrn labor-,will continue to be scarce.

ers will 'continue to" substitute
achinery and mecha.il.ical power for
ployed labor:Machinery. equipment,
d home appliances pfobably will not
cheaper in price. butmore favQrable
de-in 'allowances and terms may be
ailable. Some costs of, farming. such
,property taxes. repairs. and main

nance, undoubtedly' will be higher.
cause of scarcity of labor. farmers
ay make more off-farm' purchases of
ch things as teed. Farmers probably
'11 havemore jobs done by custom hir-

Bogs: Hog production in the United
States in 1953 ,probably will be about
the same as in 1952. Per 'capita sup
plies of pork for the year are expected
to be slightly less .than during 1952
because of the smaller 1952 fall pig
crop. AdJ.ustment in hog prices appears
to' have been completed..'rhe year 1953
should be a period of gradual recovery.

, Cattle: Some further increase j,n the
number of cattle on farms on January
1 is expected. Current estimates indi
cate 91.5 million head. which would ,be
an, increase of 3.5 million head since

January 1,1952. Marketingli of cattle
are expected to increase about 10 p�r
cent. during 1953 •. Prices of ,slaughterFarming Con41tlon8:',�.e�q�s. scar- cattle probably will 'be "lightly lowe!:.

ty of , farm labOrwill,coiltiri\1e-during 'Because o� the feed.8itua�ion•. Kan-53. Mi1ltaty, servIce. -and attractive.
sas, farmers 'probably will not under

ges in ,defenSe plants will make it 'take extensive feeding- operations or, cult to hire farm workers either

asonally or' on an annual basis. In ad-
increases in numbers. However. farm-

. ers who have feed probably will find itltion to scarctty or- labor. Kansas
profitable to maintain operations ona

rmers are faced with a sertous feed
normal basis. since it appears most of

-

ortage. Resourcefulness. Ingenuity, the' downward adjustment in cattle
d adequate knowledge about proper
eding' and economical purchases of prices has occurred.,

.

ds will be needed to carry herds and

reeding stock thru winter. Feeding
sttos will be less favorable in Kansas
an the major Corn Belt areas owing
the necessity of shipping in feed.
ivestock f,ttening projects. or expan
'on of livestock operations. should be
dertaken only if there is assurance

the source of the feed supply. 9

'Su,pplies of machinery. equipment,
rtilizer and home appliances are ex

cted to be adequate. Seed of adapted
rieties of grain sorghums will be
arce.

Fall seeding conditions point to a

all winter wheat crop for 1953. This
'tuation will result in smaller cash in
me in the summer of 1953. but it
ould offer an opportunity to produce
feed crop and build up feed grain re

ryes. Production of feed grains and

ughages and wise utilization of pas
res will be essential.

I

Wheat: The current situation indi
tes a �mall winter wheat crop for
953. However; there is no indication of
arcity of wheat supplies. It is ex

cted the carryover next July will be,
bout 550 million bushels.,Even with a

all crop next year. there will be

ough wheat to meet domestic needs.
is expected wheatprices'will continue
be supported by a loan program
ed 'on parity. Wheat prices prob

bly will remain near the level prevail-
g for the current season.

-

Feed: Both roughage and grain are

short suppiy in Kansas. Both hay
d grain prices are expected to be on

. ship-in basis for most areas of the
ate until new crops are harvested.
's means unfavorable feeding ratios

relative to other areas of the country.
(

Sheep and Lambsl' , The increased
marketings of sheep 'and lambs during
1952 indicate the rise in sheep numbers
has ended temporarily. The ,per capita
supply of lamb and mutton will be less
than in 1952. Lamb prices are expected
to average about the same as during
195�.

Dairy Products: Dairying probably
will improve compared to returns from
alternative lines of production. Feed
and labor will be serious problems. The
cash returns probably will 'be attrae
tive to farmers who have the feed. la
bor and 'equipment for fluid milk pro
duction.

Poultry and Eggs: Demand for poul
try and eggs is expected to continue

strong during 1953. Egg supplies dur
ing the spring are expected tobesmaller
and prices higher than during the

spring af 1952. Broiler output is ex

pected to be larger and prices probably
will be near or slightly below 1952
levels.

Farm Planning for 1958:
1. Watch costs. The period of rising

prices for farm products has ended.
Costmay continue to rise gradually. �

2. Shop for feed. Find the best values
in purchases of feed.

3. Don't give up livestock programs
if feed is available to continue. This is
a regional drouth. not a depression sit
uation.

4. Plan to produce more feed' and
build up feed reserves during 1953.
Kansas is an area where carrying feed
reserves pays big dividends.

5. Be cautious in making long-time
commitments for land and equipment,

I WONDER HOW THAT STARTED

"Make 2 blade,. of gra•• grow where

only 1 grew before"

.... ' ..

This ancient sa,ying is believed to come

from Jonathan Swift, "Trovels of Le:muel

Gulliver," in 1726. In a chapter he said

a personwho could"make 2 blades of grass

grow where only.1 grew before "would

deserve better of mankind, and do more

essential service to his- country, than the

whole race of' politicipns put together."
In sacred writings of the ancient Persian�,
same idea is expressed. 50 Swift may'only

-
)

have IJopula'rized the saying.

Arnertca's military ellulpment, , . t�nks,
guns. ships. planes . .. is constantly' on
guard. ready for any emergency, Oil
used In these engines must be approved

tA'�__
• ��kl��i��,�n�:';�:�E.t.�

�, ,

Gtl"O£
EXCEEDS EVERY REQUIREMENT FOR

HEAVY DUTY SERVICE

��dZltt4_�
This winter, put Champlin Heavy-Duty HI-V-I on guard
against wear in your car, truck and tractor engines. Let
its added film strength protect metal surfaces ... it clings
like a leech! Let Heavy-Duty HI-V-I disperse and carry
off all harmful contaminants ... neutralize combustion'

acids, so that they can't �orrode pistons, rings, bearings
and other engine parts. Let Heavy-Duty HI-V-I protect
engines- against the invasion of rust, abrasion and the

gummy sludge that causes valves to stick! Engines run

better, with Heavy-Duty HI-V-I motor oil on guard
against wear!

a product o�

CHAMPLIN REFINING COMPANY, Enid, Okla.

MOWS PASTURES
SHREDS STALKS
CLEARS LAND Personal

To Women With

Nagging Backache

'NEW Model 53

B.m.B.
UTILITY CUmR
fits aU 3"11C1int
Hook·up tract.... Nagging backache. loss of pep and el'lergy. head-

NoV\(! The safest. most efficient cutter aches and dizzinessmay be due to slowdown of kid-

on the market. Shreds stalks. crop res- ney function. Doctors say good kidney function i.

I buck very important to good health. When same every-idue, cover crops; c ears sage. UC" day condition, such as, stress and strain. causes
brush .. maintains pastures. 6 baffles re- this important function to slow down. many �Iks
movli,B1e.to.fit.any cutting job. Cuts 40' suffer nagging backache-feel miserable. Minor
or 60' swath; foward or reveJ:§e. Built bladder initations due to cold 01' wrong diet may
-to las •. ·• low in" pnice]...-writii·1'iW'Fre"iV :

-

ceiitoi!l!'gehing \lP nights 0" frequent pasaasres,
• Don't neelect YOUI' kidneys If these conditions

folderc/o Dept. 55. bother you. Try Donn's PilJs-a mild diuretlc,Used
suecessfullv bymillions for over 50 years. It's amas
i1)g how many times Donn's give happy relief from
these discomforts-help the 15miles of kidney tubes
and filters flush aut waste. Get Dean's PiUs today I

flIil")_/.i. /) H 0 L TON,

�(...f"Hf.t'(I<'(�/ItC KANSAS



MASSEY-HA••II
New No. IS - 90 Rush.'

Manure Spreader
WRE'S the spreader 10 gel the job done

in fewer trips, at lower COSI. It has
a combination of rime-saving features
that makes your time more productive.
First of all, it goes on and off your

tractor in less than a minute ... with
no lifting or strain. Just a simple rwist
of the hand crank and the drawbar is at

book-up level. It's so easy that you don't
have to wait until the manure piles up.
Spread when the manure is fresh and
contains the greatest fertilizer value.
The sides of the Massey-Harris IS

Spreader are extra low for easy loadiQg.."
Moreo,'er. the 15 Spreader has the
strength to take the sudden weight of
heavy loads dropped by automatic COD

vevors and loaders. Axle is larger. frame
tough and reinforced. wood parts large
and treated with acid resiStant . materiaL
A wide metal flange proeects the tOp apd
sides .' •• prevents slop overs.

Two wheel design. saves more tUDe.
You bandle me No_ IS easier in dose
quarters • _ • tum out quiddy in the -cor·
.ners, Large 7.50 ]I: 24 tires carry the No.
15_ Wheels are positioned 10 keep just
enough weight OIl the tractor hitch for

good balance and traction"::- regardless
of load position.
Five separate conveyor speeds let you

spread according to the needs of your
land. Staggered heater heads assure posi
tive. shredding ... a constant flow of uni
formly pulverized material to the spiral
type distributor.
Your Massey-Harris Dealer will be ,

glad to give complete information on the
new Massey-HarriS"No. 15 Spreader. See
him soon . • . 'for the top values in all
your farming needs. The Massey-Harris
Company. Quality Avenue. DepL'M-75,
Racine. WiScons�.

Fot tmaUer herds� .creases. the 70 bushel
No. 11 Spreader or !he 47 'bushel No: 'loT are
idnl uniu. Delianed alouB the lines; of tbe
No. 15. chey help you do a fast, dliciau job
of builclins up 'soil fenllhy.

.."•••• S.,."ke ........� .... 2508 A."""'••• D....,.

HELP!
_
�!�_yOUt:.��p W���d �� j�
KAN SAS" FARMER
ClMslaea'tiIe: l·Oc... ·

Word,
12.w.... ml_!!lmum.

•

Soin Your

1953 County F••"i Bilre.�··
!!'

Work with 64,700 Kansas fenn families in '10S Kan.Ha a>Uoty _

farm Bureaus sponsoring a program dedicated-not only�to the:,..... 1/
welfare of agr.iculture, bqt also to.the preseryafion of�� so:und )

,

ecIOnomy in our state and Ration. Contact your county Farm
Bureau office noWl

_

-"

,,�,,{p .... � ..
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D�i.h,t' .H�lt -' S:AY$"�'��;:4'

«.... :Int....·huncl 1ft ...� 'SClho.t,:· :: .: �;.
.'

'\' "',
'

'IG(NSll:S HOIBl'B1N'bree4m 'are Influence uj)oUtble lin the'ne'Vf1lCh
to·be 'COtlUnendedfor'lnlttattrig'lL'8CboolI Pi'Ofeaaor Atkeson opened"the 1110
,of jUdging;; It� held on Thursday the ,Inr -.eatOn 'by-statlng the' school had
we8k·Gf&n8a8 s_tedl'air.atHutchln- putpoaea. One: to tQ'Oh breedera mo
BOD. '

.

_

" about cattle,judglpg; ,s",09nd to prep
Moat. bnedera ,ot,dall'J" eatUe are ap�e'breedel'll'to.'1landle Ju� at

,.WJi:ymuch bitelleated:'in Imowing \What t�ct. and co��Y. ahq'Ys., He then ga
to 1Iook... iln,aelectlag .anlniaIabom.a aC dlSCu8810n on ju� methOds
we standpoint. :In' otlier' iWol'dIr. ',llo.... ring' tllcmilctl1e.: Bre�eJ'li -then pia

'

tG"judge a daley a.nimal. Not :tb&t 'they' clal!l8eJl ol"Cattle'_' Aged cows, yearlin
�'wa1lt,to'beoome'judges,:but and bull claaaea·were·used.

'

� 'ty.pe ,piays a�ry important Nex,t thing �reet1era'w'ere, asked
part-in improvem'ent,ol.any.dalryll�. dowea place�t!laases Oli'parts; .lI'or
A blleeder'lwho 'has the !knowledge i&Ild ,. ample, placethe class a.!:cordlnl"to b
abmty to select and m�te animala.of feet and legs, then place tbein consid
best type haa a headatartiover abreeder ing :leveln�s and sfze' of rump, a
who faUs to recog:n1ze good type: again. ,consid�nng body ca:paclty. '

Kansas Holstein bree�ers felt there themain parts orci�aracterist1cslook
. was a need and demand'formore breed· ,fOl: in a good dait:y animal w,ere judg
ers having opportunity to Improve their After each :placing Professor Atkes
knowledge of judging. They, therefore, woul,dplace. them and dlscu� reaso'
planned and successfully conducted a for so placing them.' •

judging school held this year fot �the "

. r:
first time at Hutchinson during fair Each Gav. HII R.aIOftI
Week. They obtained, eo-operatton of In the afternoon Doctor Beck gave
Prof. F. W. Atkeson, head of the dairy discussion on how to give a good set
department at Kansas State College, reasons. Each breeder then had 0

and Dr.. Glenn Beck} also of the dairy , po��unity to give hiB reasons in pia
department, to conduct the school, and ing the class 'as he, did.Breeders atten
instruct the group. ing tlle school were scored on ability
Breeders who participated were' se- 'place classes and to give r.easons.

lected ,by various Holstein breed dis- It was felt by Sill who participat
tricts of the state, each di.\ltrict being this was an excellent time and place
limited to 4.breeders. Oovjously it �as hold such. a school. 'Calltle were 'alrea
necessary to limit the number in any fitted for showing in sufficient nu
one year. OtherWise the class might be bers. Also, faqUities fo_r conducti
so large it could ,not be succesarully such a achool are ideal.'

•

,

conducted. By having' dlatrtcts select Breeders were highly pleased wi
breeders it gave breeders from all parts theschoot and decidedmore time sho
of the state an opportunity to attend. be spent in placing classes,on vanoi
A committee was appointed to select parts Mother year.

'

cattle to be judged. It included Earl We are Inclined to think ,this is
Phillips, of Manhattan; Harold Scan- grand idea and other breeds should f,
lon, of ,Abilene, and Bill Beezley, of low the example set. Since distri
Girard. Since this school was held after meetings of various 'breeds will soon
the Holstein cattle had been judged, held, this would be an ideal time to
effort was made to mix ages, so the out whether other breeders are, tnt
previous judging would have as little est�d in _such a'tlchool:

"

$tate's.>..I�ig, ·�o.ult'Y 1�c:Just.y -On: :Display
At ·A.�n:9ar-Kans���,' EXPQ�,tiQn ':'.' < ..
... t,

•

I

KANSAS' '8$.�ON.D6I:iLAR tor·) American Poultey Hatchery F
poultq. 'iq�-Wiis\Plldi8p.liL:v.Dicl!iri..

.

eriJ.'tlOJi ,l'8pl'e8entativ.e; ,and X,i.A.
ber :S.to,B;& Bmpc;rl.Iio::When the, K.arn� ton, Manhattan" KansaS state �Coll
aas Poultry_1mprov.e��tioll �ri!p�se�ta�ve. Elected to the board
held its annual exposition. ., -e ·the 49Ck�oup' Withill ,the asaoci&
Quality eh1ckena. turkeya .and eggs were: A. D. ,J.J�, Clay' ,Cep�r,

OOIDpeted for state prizes and ho.n.Ol'l'. Floyd PIll",. !Dhe-batcher¥�u.pelec
'l'bere w.ere.ezh1bltsla.ndlan'educatlODal as boud members: John De 'Fo
speaking pr,oJ'llam t4l&t_emPh�ed Deabod)....;,.nc1�bert:Ma,sWeA.Wichi
modellll.equ1pment aadimethodaforpro- -. ,F:',o)Jo�. are cblet-winnelW. of
gressi:vepoulteymen..toobtaln hi�,CC �ti,ve'exhibita: __ _ ' ...

production from better flocks. ':!'here; Hatch. FloCk Exhibitswere'demonatratlonaonhowtoprepare ,,'....... I.e' 'h'
ry, ."-.

hOc;bIckenB1lormarireteDd aew.and be...... "�J� ... C.. on,a: Triplett Leg
ter ways of preparing chicken and tu!- F�. Topeka. blue �bbon and g

key fQr the dinner: table.
. �

"'1/,--,/;: ;,_�:�:�:"'��..._ ... - .....B("�' BAbout 600 persona attende.d the an-. �,_i __'D. '�au �uer,
Dual. barbecue chicken dinner held Ungton, blue r}b�n,�q. ". .

......_11... in .,... Em ria Ci..J&- New BunpMlrea:. Frank Stric)d\LU_--v even g.... po y..,' ..

,

" •

Au�lilUm. T1mber:1lJ,'e8'had.beenbUllt Burlin�ni.bl!;1�·!.:'b�� pen-�,.,.
In 2 barbecue,pit8"eatly that afternoon' .

III Show' .

and Ka.ruaLI State�llege poul� ,de· \l'h1teEns: Carl Rathke, Olpe, b1partment facu!ty and students cooked ri�n and grandchiimpion;'Fred JO
the chickens.£hampion eater w�"W,n.. .. 8OR;Empona; 'red and·White ribbOns:
liam Rogers, Eiqporla FFA�� .

BroWil �n.:. xn! HoW&1'd
who ate. half ,chickens.A turkey auc- nunger, Emporia, red' nbb6n; F
tion 'was, held Frlflay afternoon. "

. Stric'kler; Ifui1IDgton, _ wlilte ribbOn.
Kaqaaa'State College poultrydepa,rt.. • ' .

.
.

�.'

ment luUi .an' educational exhibit dem-" I D......cli..JUrk.y S"ow
'onstratlng latest feeding and breedIrig"', Oven-'4rel.e4:·Dlvlslon: 'lngers
methods, �bltlon poultry and'.spe.., Turkey 'Faml, Klchl�: Valley, 0"
elal'lticutiator.

. "

: "!� 'all pand .�Diplon, tomr, 3:&. poun
, Theae meIi 'weDe named to servt; on IIlgersoll F�' ,�tU'V�-�d c

,

the_ exec.utlve coniini�e of' the S��, kplon, ben, J9 �,",�'IJ 9uncea� '.
)IPoultry Improvement A••ociatlon: ,'Bel[ ,Pac!k·DlVI8Iee: mu� fllUrlClarence HOOpeS, An�y, 'ChiLlrman? 'Farin, '.lIePJleraoh, ,:p'&D4• .ob&JIlp

Floyd� Fre4eDl&,.vl_ce-:c� , hen; �ngersoUTlii'key�,::-�hl.,
• R G ChiUtI '

Beu.v.me-= '(�
-

Valley '�ri'i '�PJ. .Fd ..�_, •..
� ......

e,
.. � �_''''.' ..

'
..... ;:

.
" .:1(, I:>.., ,," • ,.*-i.ft ....,;:. ..

, .... ..,� .. � .. :"

"
.. ( .



'Chrlstma� :"pin'" ,

ONE'JmOW� "rhell�'c.et���,:t��;lAiW '_�"�;of CIlrlstmas began. The zes- ,upmi die lIhoUlden et:peeJile. TIIere ,

ection .of .Christ 1l.as been 9-b�" ue .�'�IaGed���'ed �he fulst day of the weekever 1�lIelnoftClllliID._'-�;e,;
e it took place.Butwe don't even":Be1fi8h I�..,ot people Ja",.;; ,

w the exact date when.Jesus was. �them '4lO 1lbe aeedI-of1o'ther8. ,hat-, ,,',

. At lint, the date didn't seem' ousy, ,18' '88,�and 'b� _ba the'
rtant. When'the,de�dre toeele- ;tw�,�_lit� ui_::'

te the anniversary �� hur birtlt' fb1t�, -: '. ',', : ..� .:' :�', H

"I "

e, a f!�on was" chose�, wblc�
_'

,�It�1!h�}':be..t�.: ,of j;h�(��l�d 1
'

cided with the Je,,:is)1 Chanuca Ch�Pte.i:,;of-J.�,:7·:We,iIDd�e'� I
,'
..

the Rom�Sat�. So at th�, of�U8 ,riIl�:'�...�"
'nning of the wi�r Beason, the Pfn1tl�,Pilate,.Herbdaad other8.;1n1'istiana as well ·as devotees of,' this,way;,� dateCH,he,"�g", '

er faiths have,theirreli�ous fes- 9t-¢he.�·;dt"c;tliJlithe;B&:Pt\8�,·"
ties. '

, ." .. who was' the: forerwmer 'df JesU8I''',A:'; ::,
hrist�as customs c�ange from: look at that.llst:sUggelits cOrr.uPt!P�}··
munlty to CC?inmunlty. In ,�ol':

.

cruelty and despotism., Ilt .

su'c��a
d, wooden.ahoesere ij.l1ed with time; and into such a situation, God

,
ents just as stl!)Ckijlgs are in our came. "�he '\ford was made flesh
mtry. Even within our own .eul.. and dwelt among us." These condi
,Christmascustomscbangewith tions still continue: How fortunate
passing years. It was not so long .are we' to have the �nlver8ary of
that family celebration, began" Christ's birth with its message of
Christmas Ev� and I!,-sted until peace and goad Will, ,with its �s-J 0

•

Yea.'rsJ?a,y'or Twelfth Night. surance that God, cares, coming
I storesput out their Christmas again! A look at our times makes us "

lays at tire Halloween season, realize Christmas is coming nene tao
families 'decorate their trees a, soan. '.

"

pIe weeks before Christ;mas. It:' Like many of the other gifts of
be that Christmas will became God, it requires our acceptance-It is
nticflmax. Many oldllJt�rs may' within our power-to make it a holy
ember spending hours popping day of blessing to many, or to let
stringing corn to hang on the it degenerate into a period of com- I.
istmas tree.ThatJs an experience' merelalism- and revelry, Christmas
eh fe'Y young folks have tod..tiy. ,is here ,again, and the choice ofwhat,
ut despite these changing :cus- it will be and mean is ours. May it
S, there alle/ timeless factors be far you, dear reader, a very Merry
eh do not change. Th,� weight of Christmas! . -Larry Schwarz

o. 2 i�: ,series of .rticles
n how to grow ,house pl.nts
Best'Plac'e ,to

0 �r�� _Your House 'P:lants,
• !<'I' -

.
"

v FRANK, PAYNE .�. .

HERI'S HOW '';1 PLAN W.ORKla Order' ,your i»iitmpa "
':Motor 6i1a, "Gear'OUs, and 'Greaaea now. 'Set a delivery ·date
'beforeM� :81,,',__ •

»:
#

. The Ilnd8 deUV'er7 sayes. us time, tr()uble and handline G-
o peue. So ••,...".,. tbeIe ...,....beDe8ta: '

.

, 'I' ",", .,



Last Minute Tips •••

* WRAP THEM

IT IS MORE fun to take materials at hand
and use your imagination in wrapping last
minute Christmas gifts than to spend a lot

of money. But before you begin, gather all your
materials, put them on a bridge table and keep
them there until the job is complete.
One gift here is wrapped in an apron length '

piece of cotton print, tiedwith rust-colored rick
rack instead of ribbon. Two gifts ,this makes,
one Inside the box, one outside. And moreover,
it will bring loud praise from all who see it. A
pretty last year's Christmas card, 3 glass tree
ornaments add interest to the package.
Old Christmas cards are used on 2 other

packages, both so gay they do not need ribbon..
One package wrapped in dark-blue paper is tied
with white muslin strips carefully pinked with
pinking shears. This makes a pretty and unique
ribbon substitute and you will find other fabrics
equally suitable, organdy for instance. A deco
rated cookie adds a nice touch to this package.A
name written on a cookie with frosting can be
used as a tag.
For little 'folks, decorate packages with lolli

pops to catch their eyes, white paper, green rib
bon and red lollipops. Ice cream containers are.
right for holding Christmas cookies or candy.
Give them a coat of paint if you have time, or

Kansas Farmer for De_Eember SO; 19

A WHITE MUSLIN STRIP' (at Ie
pinked on ec:!ges ,make. interes
ing ribbon on bright·blue or ra
box. Name In icing on cookie I

used as a t�IiI'"
','

�.

A LENGTH of cotton 'print (belo
covers a Christmas package. Mak
it long enough' to make an apro
later. Little folks love to see thei
nemes written over all their pac
ag,e5.

decorations can be pasted directly on them. Th
one pictured has a coat of cream-colored enam
with free-hand decorations. A Santa seal wi
white cotton beard adorns the lid. A sm

magazine is wrapped in a sheet of typing pa
on which is written in red crayon a few lin
from the famous poem, "The Night Befo,
Christmas." Bits'of red ribbon hold the pa
in place and the package looks very gay.
Any child would be pleased to see his naIII

scrawled in bright crayon over all, such as t
Susan package. And any child could do t

writing, too.'
'

A package with an [Continued on Page 13

*
*

*

OLD CHRISTMAS CARDS add ch
to an otherwise" ordinary p�
age. Jaunty snowman of VI

yarn, decorates package as VI

as teen-ager's sweater.



MOMSintereating destgn is more attractil"e ff
the ribbon is inconspicuous. For in-

Sstanc-e,,2 small packages here are tied
with crepe paper rope, adding a novel .......�
touch.

�Pinned to one package is a jaunty u,.' '

little snowman made of wbite yarn, to ':
,

serve 2 purposes, to decorate the pack- "I,A..
" , (/ "2,:". J;.,.;,age and to serve as a sweater pin for 'r� I'l'ftI;/I;(;tI1,some lucky teen-ager. ' . '.

Other gift wrappings not shown are We all enjoy the holl·
"cellophane bag's, such as go into the

'

�ay'�eason. Part Qf ",
home f.reezer. They're great for pretty this festl.ve tradit,iow,"
cookies and nandkercntefs or scarf:s ,is the splnt of warm
Fold them over cardboard cut to fit, In- ,friendliness 'and' cheer that has made
sert and tie with gay ribbon. '" America a wonderful place for us al1.
A cookie sheet filled with last minute A R 0 U N D 0 U RHO U $ E'Christmas cookies, wrapped in cello- the family always had to ','coax" to

phane makes a pretty package. Put a,
'

get me to make pte for supper It WIlS'copy of the 'l"ecipe on 'top. ,"
a chare _: but now that I'm usingDon't underestimate the pleasure of JELL-O PuDDINGS AND PIE F.ILL

a gift in an 'unusual wrapping. You ,INGS, I can whip up a pie In minutes!have said at one time or another, upon ,Take the lemon pie we had last night.receiving a gift, "Oh, It is so pretty I _}Vhy, glorY be, I merely added' egg,
\ don't want to open it!" It can easily y,olks, sugar and water to the mix,, '" be said about your own gifts, every gift let It cook for about 5 minutes, then'you wrap;Your own pleasure in creat- poured the ingredients into my pieing something unusual win equal the shell, It's that easy

"

recipients delight. -:- and so delicious!
"Best pie we've ever

tasted," they all
chorused. So you can

see why I'm enthust-
'astic about JELL-O
PUDDINGS AND PIE FILLINGS
they taste like homemade, yet cost
just pennies.
The other four flavors arc equally
!teinp�ing. There's rich, dark CHOCO·
LATE with an old-fashioned flavor;
smooth COCONUT CREAM with lots
of crunchy coconut; ctoud-smooth
VANILLA and mellow BUTTF.R
SCOTCH. Serve a different flavor
every night - let them choose their
favorite! They'll like them all!

,FAVO�ITES' ALL YEAR
, 4857....!Jumper and blouse to m'bi' and match.

Perfect for shorter, fuller fi�re. No alteration
worries. Half sizes 14% to 24 ¥.a. Size 16% jumper

.
takes 3 yards 39-in'ch fabric; blouse, 2 yards

..... contrast.

48S4-Flattering ;new casual. Looks like a

different dress with each change of accessories.
Misses' sizes 12 to 20 and 30 to 42. Size 16 takes
3% yards 41-inch f�bric. Transter included,
481j5....:;.Buttoned step-in. Lines give slimming

eJfect. Slim' skirt, tailored bodice, 2 sleeve ver
stcns. Women's sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 takes 3%
yards 39-lnch fabric.

SIZES
12-20
3.0--42

SIZES
34-48

2-10

9-Make'this bib apron in 'almost any fab
YOU'll love its SCallops� and embroidery.
114-16; riledium 18-20; large 40-42. sman '

Pron takes 1% yards 35-inch fabric. Trans
eluded.

3-E�y-to-sew jump�r and blouse o�llt
hool and play. Two sleeve versions: Child's
2 to 10. Size 8 ,jumper, 11Xj yards 54-inch'
; blouse' % yard 85-inch. -

9-Only 1 yard 54-inch fa,bric for'�alst
24 to 32 will inake thiS skirt. Sew 2 or 3 to
,'th blouses, ,jackets, weskits. Illustrated
Chart.

4829
SIZES

$-1 ....16
M-IQ.;.20
......<H2

Size Name

Route

Wrap Them, Gaily
(Oontinued from Page 1B)

Merry Christmas
(Oontinued from Page 1)

'. :."""�
��'1I<f

meaning Christmas has to a large fam
ily. ',To her Christmas belongs mostly
to the children,

" This holiday spirit is so important
she "adopts" little boys and girls all
over her neighborhood, and presents
quantities of her deliciousholiday cook-
ies to them in colorfully wrapped
Christmas packagw.- Some 20 neigh
borhood children are to be feted this

, 'year.
There is every bit '11.8 much fun for

the Rohrer young folks. Every year
since her marriage, Mrs. Rohrer has
gathered her family Into the kitchen on
a few chilly December evenings for a
cookie baking party. Only 2 children,
Ruth and Hugh, are still at home. Theyattend hig}? school in Junction City.
But the tradition is still carried on and
at Christmas when more of the family
gathers, they still enjoy these treats.

Ever Taste Pfeffernu...?
Around the big kitchen table, in the

enchanting aroma of burning, wood
from the cookstove which Mrs. Rohrer
'still insists onkeeping for cookie bak
ing, such delights as Pfeffernusse,
Bprmgerh, and dozens of other holiday
cookies are born. The recipes are Aus
trian, passed along from Mrs. Rohrer's
mother who came to this country and
settled, in Dickinson 'county in 1877.

, Many 01: the cooktecutters-e-tn the form
,of animals-were also passed down and
are still in use, Originally gifts to this
Austrian housewife when she first came
to Kansas.
The dough is ready and the children

are ready to roll out the little dough
ballS" called Pfeffemusse,' or "pepper
nuts" in our language. They are just
the size t" fit in a teaspoon and dunk
in coffee in the custom of the country
of their origin, and they, are just the

. right size,for a delicious mouthful for
the younger generatton. If any are left
over, which is' highly unlikely, they
keep mellow and tasty "even up to
Easter," Ruth, Rohrer told us .

Springerli are made, by presstng
dough into a wooden boardwhich leaves
imprints of all kinds of animals and
other characters on these cookies. A
whole sheet of dough is thus imprinted
-and then individual cookies are sliced
apart-and baked. Tbe:y come out as hard
as ro:cks! But a-few weeks in a tight
can with apple slices and they soften
up just right for tasty eating.
Other holiday goodie.!! from the

Rohrer kitchen include- candies llke
fudge,; divinity, stuffed dates, peanut
brittle, fruitcake, and popcorn balls-
the eorn rallied on the place. Rohrers
have" some ,40 kinds of cookie cutters
novi and decorating these little 'ani
mals, trees, Santas, and giJ:lgerbread
_ -" ,(.Oontinued on Page 1-+)
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3' Out 4
of Your Neighbors

Of and Farmers all
over the state Read

KANSAS 'FARMER
Your Classified Ad Will Get

RESULTS'

Stop Tuking
Hursh Drugs for
Constipation
End chronic dosingl

'Regain normal reg,ularity
this ,all-vegetable way.

Taking harsh drugs for constipa
tion can punish you brutally! Their
cramfs and griping disrupt'normalbowe action, make you feel in need
of repeated dosing.

'

.

'When you occasionally feel consti
pated, get gentle but sur,e relief.
Take Dr. Caldwell's Senna Lam;
tive. It's all-vegetable. No salts. 1\0 :

harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's con
tains an extract of Senna, oldest
and one of the finest natural laxa
tives known to medicine."

Gentle, elfective reliel
Pleasant, minty-llavored Dr. Cald
well's acts mildly, brings thorough
relief comfortably. Helps you get
regular, ends chronic dosing'. Even
relieves stomach sourness that irreg

ularity often brings.
Mone., b.ck
If not lotI.fled

MaUbo"'elo 8011 280,N. Y.la,N. 'I,

O'R.CALDWELl'S.
SENNA LAXAT.V.E
Co.... lneclln pl••••n..... llil. 5"",, PePs" .•

I
,



REX now does for your livestock what
Mother Earth oftentimes is no longer
.able to do-provide vital minerals in
sufficient quantities for raising strong,
healthy, thrifty livestock. Your own
profits may be the victim.Take the gam
ble out of livestock feeding withREX.
ESPECIALLY IMPORTANT are calcium and
phosphorus. REX contains enough of
each to guarantee faster, heavier gains
and better animals. REX also contains
iron, copper, manganese, cobalt and
stabilized iodine. Get REX from your
local feed dealer, in 50-lb. and loo-lb.
bags or 50-lb. blocks.
FREE folder shows
"",hat REX means to
you-Address: REX,
American SaltCorp.,
Oepl.X-4,20W.9Ih
51. Bldg., Kansas
Cily6, Mo.

Merry Christmas With Something Added·
(Oontinued from Page IS)

. .

men with candies and caraway seeds and 3 coats are needed and pod stalks
also keeps the kitchen gathering oc- must be kept separate to avoid smear

cupled. When the hour is late and it ing, but the results are amazingly
seems like the millionth cookie must beautiful.
have been made, little hands have been
known to delight in making' strange Unusual Christmas Tre.

creatures of the dough that went. into The Roeser Christmas tree is indeed
the big wood stove oven.Their thoughts unusual. Each year when their family
also drift to visions of beautiful Chrtst- comes home for Christmas, the Roesel'S
mas Mass, to the silver dollar they decorate a tangerine tree. Grown from
know they will always find in the toe seed, the tree is more than 5 feet tall,
of their stocking, and to the tree. still grown in a large pot indoors where'
Beautiful big cedars grown right on it adds a cheery green all winter, and

their farm are cut each year for decora- at the holiday season is trimmed with

tion indoors just before Christmas, to the traditional tinsel, colored balls and

stay up until the New Year. Cedar cut- topped with a glittering star. The fact

tings also make colorful wreaths when their tree is different gives' it a great
woven on a No.9 wire ring, trimmed fascination for their children, and the

with red turkey berries that grow on 9 grandchildren, too. In summer, it is

buckbrush, and red oilcloth bows; Pine set out in garden. soil, pot and all.

cones are added, too, for especially nice About 6 years old, the tree has been re-
cedar wreaths and' sprays. potted every other year up to now.

Two bushel baskets of cookies, cof-
Use Wheat for Decorations feecake and other goodies come fresh

The Rohrer family has long been from the Roeser kitchen each Christ
known for its use of heads of wheat mas.

for Christmas decoration. Mr. Rohrer's Occasionally,whole communities join
mother for years sent relatives and in distinctive Christmas customs, You
friends who formerly had lived in Kan- may remember the Kansas Fa1'mer
sas a box of wheat stalks for Chrlst- story of Swedish Christmas at Linds
mas decoration. Some used the wheat borg several years ago. Out in Clay
with bittersweet, another earlier-day county, 4-H Clubs emphasize in their
Kansas landmark. Mrs. Harold Rohrer program each year singing Christmas
still gathers the best heads around the carols in each rural community for
edges of the fields, that are missed by folks who would most .appreciate it,
the combine, for a bouquet. She also and who have shared their Christmas

gathers .seedpod stalks-jimson, this- spirit with others in the past. Wrapped
tle, henbain, lupin and 'milkweed, also . up warm as toast from topknot to over
okra and kafir heads-and dips them, shoes, there is nothing that spreads
in bright-colored paints.With sunflower Christmas cheer quite like the fresh

pods left brown and graceful grasses and inspired voices of youth blended in

added, the result is a beautiful bouquet carols "known and loved for genera
that lasts out the winter. She suggests tions, recalling memories of our hap
gathering pods before the first heavy piest moments, Recalling, too, the eter
frosts, for the nicest display. Hang nal prayer of the angels that in the

. them upside down to dry. Then paint. hearts of all men everywhere. there
Over in another part of the county, may be the spirit of Christ the year

Mrs.William Roeser collects and paints around.

pods for a bouquet, using a brush to If you want to sample Mrs. Rohrer's
paint on various dolors.. Sometimes 2 (Oontinued on Page 15)
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profits for you'

SALINA ,c��!::1E
5 I LO

hoUd
uses.

I
I'

BEAUTIFUL decorations are made by painting seedpods bright .colors. Th�y
are inexpensive and add cheer to gray days ellwinter. Mrs. William Roeser
finishes' painting cnother stalk to set in vase to dry out before final arrange·
ment.

.

•

Prepare now t
� m a ke extr
�..- profits by fee

Ing silage ne
winter. Save a

you raise!
SALINA SIL
pays fop itself i
a _few short se
son's use. Writ
for facts today

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
REQUIRED

Dli
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"
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thore
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Save up to $50
with cash discoun'

NEW MIGHTY FARM

ChuinSuw
* DEVELOPS 5 HP.
* WEIGHS ONLY 29 LIS.
* MOST POWER PER POUND
There'. never· been a gasoline
ChainSaw 110 light in· weight that
packed' 80 much power. With ..new
automatic chain oiler. Pin-point
balance for easy, tireleaa opera-

. tion. New die cast deSIgn elimi
nates needleaa weight and parta.
For free tryout, _ your Mall
Dealer or write Office llBted below. .

$endfor FreeBooklet.'
. ",A Goldmine in Trees"
·t"

REVISED EDITION

MALL TOOL (JOMpG"f
J)ellt. 7745-J)

DENVER II, COLORADO
8001 Brighton Blvd.

KANSAS CITY 8E, MISSOURI
1401 E. Truman Rd.

EXTRA' FARM PROFITS
,.

.

__

thi!
* WATER.PROOf

'* 'fiRE-PROOf
�

* VERMIN-PROOf
J\lanufactured by ourNE
!\IETHOD for GREATt;
STRENGTH _ BEAUTY
-DURABILITY.

LIberal DI8couiat for earul�orders. Investigate 0

C�����nf��;, .rJ'��[:rl��
semi-annually.

Write for complete
Infonnatlon

KANSAS-MISSOURI SILO co.

Tope::� :::'!tPl.*!'n��_27

--

with the
. BATTERY-OPERATED r

q�'
--- _"_--- -- - - ----- �.,-

'

•••When and Where You Want ItI

tfAnn'immt FLEX-O-SEAL
Portable Irrigation Pipe.

Thio·lightweight, easily-...cmbled Irrigation pipe
transports water to 6elds, orchards and pastures
Quickly and economically, •. reclaims poor acres,
",akt. all your land mort producti... Flexible. pres-
8ure-tight, coupling makes pipe adaptable to roll
ing ground without use of .elbows or tees, This
reduces friction-lOBS. saves wear on pumping equip
ment. Aluminum or Galvanised in
3, 4, 6, 6 or 8-inch diam. Write

.

for FRRE booklet -and namo 01
nearest dealer;

CHICAGO METAL MFG. CO;
·3736 5. Rockwell' St.
c'iifcogo' 321' Illinois

liliiii
WHOLE FAMILY helps with Christmas cookie making at the Rohrer .horne.
Hugh, left, and Ruth, only children still living at home, roll dough for pepper
nuts, Cookies and cutters are 'shown in forllgrau'nd:-

G & T INDUSTRIES, De'pt; D
'421 BARWISE .... WICHITA, KANSAS

NAME --

AOORESS, -'-__-r

CITY ...

'0 Send me illustrated liter'awre
[] -My Implement deaier's' nartl

is
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)
Pfeffernusse (Peppernuts)
11/4 tealpoonl loda

1 cup lour milk or buHermilk
1 cup lard
1 cup buHer
I cup lugar'
I cup lorghum
2 eggl
I tealPoon ginger
I tealpoon allipice
I tealpoon. clovel
I tealpoon black pepper
(inore If dell red)

6 CUPI lifted flour

Dissolve soda In sour milk or butter
milk. Cream lard and butter together,
add 'sugar and sorghum and combine
thoroly. Add eggs" sour milk and sUr.
Sift dry ingredients together and add
gradually to creamed mixture. Mix
thoroly. Roll dough in marble-sized
pieces between palms of, hands, Place
on greased baking sheets and bake In
medium oven (3750).

hOliday goodies, Ihere are recipes she, Apple adds aroma, too. Makes 6 dozen
uses. Springerll .

.,

w t
tr
fee
ne

'N
,
D

$50
ounl

Springerli
4 eggl'
2 cupllugar

4'/2 C�PI' paltry flour
,

. 4, dropi anile 011 (for a-

licorice-like flavor)
Anile leed for pa,!1

Beat whole eggs until thick. Add
Bugar gradually. Beat, well between
each addition until all is combined,
then, beat well' for about 15 minu,tes.
Makes tine grain and light. A,dd oil and
blend. Fold in flour lightly.
Roll dough about Ih-Inch thick. Flour

mold and press into dough. C,ut cookies
according to mold pattern. Place on
buttered cookie sheet. Flour mold each
time used.Sprinkle anise seed on sheets
before plac'lng cookies on them.
Let cookies stand overnight in cool

10 dry. In morning, place in hot (375,°)
Yen to set shape. Reduce heat imme
diately (to 300°). Bake to light color
With appearance of having been iced.
Keep in tight can 2 to 3 weeks before

Use for best flavor. Soften by putting
Icut apple In can day or 2 before using.

J

s

i

Basic Cooleies
I cup Ihortenlng
2 cupllugar
2 eggl
l-tealpoon lemon extract
I tealPoon vanilla
I tealPoon loda
3 tealPoonl baking powder
4 cups lifted flour
I cup lour cream

Cream shortening, add sugar and
cream together. Beat eggs and add to
mixture. Add lemon' extract and va

nilla. Combine soda with sour milk.
Sift flour with baking powder. Add
sourmilk and flour to creamed mixture
alternately. For variety add a little
cocoa, or anise oil, cinnamon oil or
caraway seeds. Add more flour if nec
essary to make a stiff dough. Roll very
thin and cut into desired shapes with
cookie cutter. Bake on greased cookie
sheet in hot oven (425°) for about 10
minutes or until a delicate brown.

Short Cooleies
I cup buHer

0/4 cup brown lugar
1 egg yolk
2, cups lifted flour
Candied cherriel
Chopp.d,nutl

Cream butter and sugar together.
Add egg yolk and 'mIx thoroly. Add
sifted floUF gradually to make a stiff
dough. Roll in small bits the size of
'marbles in palms of hands. Flatten
with fork and top with either slices of
candied cherries in red or green or

chopped nuts. Place on greased Cookie
sheet and bake in hot oven (400°) for
about 10 minutes or-until brown,

. An Unhappy Age
Joanna says that Ihe's too old
To play with dolll, a cat, or pup,
But Mama �ys that she's too young
To date the wolves now Ihowing up.

, -8y Juanita Jaclcson.

COMING, NEXT ISSUE
You will, like the story in your-Jonuory 3, 1953, issue of Kanlal Farmer

telling how a young 4-H and FFA boy has �truggled to establish an eutstend
ing herd of registered hogs. In the process he has become one of Nation's out
stC!nding breeders and showmen, and looks confidently forward to beHer
things'in the hog bustness,

OOf f _
(

Com_i�g Events January 13-Shawnee county district sheep
and wool school.
January 13 - Pottawatomle county artltlclalDecember 29-Wabaunsee county landscape hreedlng assocliltlon annual meeting.and forestry meeting. ,
January 13--Rush county .f-H leader trainingnecember 29--Pottawatomle county crops and school with Mary Elsie Border and Raymondvestock school, at Westmoreland.'

,

.

Fort, of KSC. LaCrosse courtroom at 1 :30 P. M.necember 36--Wabaunsee' county beef and
January 13-Llnn' county 4-H leader trainingtrops school.

school, at Mound City courthouse.December 31 - Pottawatomle. county land-
JanuarY,: 13-14-Kansas Feed Conference .atleaping and forestry meeting, at Wamego. KSC, Manhattan. .

,

January �7-1i6th annual convention Amer-
January 13-14-Kansas Formula Feed Con-

io
n National C�ttlemen's Association, Audl-

terence, at Manhattan.rlum, Kaneas City, Mo. January 14-WlIson county poultry manageJanuary �Barton county welding school, at ment and housing school with Leo WentUlng andIslngton. �

M. A. Seaton of KSC.January 1i-6--Kingman county farm Institute. January 14-Dlcklnson county crops, crop dls-January 6--Johnson county .dtstrtct 103 elec-
ease and Insect school, Sterl Hall, In Abilene a!cal 'appliances meeting with' Harold Stover of 10:30 A. M.C."

'

January 14-Coftey county winter school onJa'luary 6--Wllson county artificial breeding animal husbandry, at Burlington.",oclatlon annual meeting. , January 14-1�Town and Country ChurchJanuary 6, 19113--RushCountyArtificial Breed- Conference 12th annual meeting at Manhattan.�g Association annual meeting, La Crosse court-
January, 16--Coftey county soil conservationoUse, 7:30 P. M. annual meettng, at Burlington.

In
January 7"7'Ellsworth county artificial breed- January 16--Rush county outlook meeting withg association annual meeting. Ray Hoss and 'Norman WhItehair of KSC andJanuary 8---Johnson county crops, soil, dairy • George Gerber, LaCrosse courthouse at 1 :30lnd Insect meeting with L. E. Willoughby, Ger· P Mtid Ward and Dell Gates of KSC, at Olathe com- 'Ja�uary 16--Butler county district sheep a'ndlIl�nlty buDding. wool school.

A.
anuary 8---Rush county wehling school, 10 January 16--Coftey county poultry 'Winter

liIo
M. at courthouse and 1 P. M. at high school school, at BU;lIngton.

.p, LaCrosse.
- January l�oftey county crope and dairyb,:anuary 9--Morrls county DHA leaders meet- school. at Burlington.

A.
on ,training school,. Camp Frement, 10:30 JanQary 19--Elk county winter livestock andM.

--.. ,marketing school with Wendell Moyer and Raytn:anuary D-16--Morrls County Farm Manage- Hoss of KSC.
'

In
nt Association meeting on Income tax account- January 19--Rush coun�y soil conservation an-g, ,Wilsey community hall .. 9:30 A. M. nual district meeting at LaCrosse city atidl-'b;anuary 12--Moi1'ls .,�ounty ·meetlng of the torlum, 7 P. M.Ight Artlfiolal Breeding Association, at January 19--Llnn county soil conservation"Ight, 7:30 P. M. ' school with Harold Harper of KSC, at MoundJanuary 12--.Ja�kson oounty 8011 oonservatiOn City courthouae. -

nualmeetlDs.at Holton, 8 P. M. January 26--Wllson county correlated crop and�anuary :�aCk8orl�county' IaDib and wool dairy school with Ralph Bonewltz and l!lUgene001, dIItriot meeting, �ol�on at 18 A. M. lilIeavlnger of KSC.
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It pays to protect

,your farm machinery

•

•

•

•

Photograph courtesy of Portland Cement ASloclatlon

Protect your tractors, trucks and
farm implements from the weather.
They'll last longer, give better serv
ice ... you'll savemoney on repairs.

select a simple plan and do the work
yourself. Use concrete and concrete
blocks made with Lehigh Cement.
Lay up the blocks with Lehigh
Mortar Cement. Construction will
be easy, the shed will go up fast
•.. and it's there to stay.

YoUr Lehigh Dealer can show you
how to save time and money on

this and other concrete work. See
him next time you're in town.

"Fhe cost of an implement shedmay
be less than you wjll have to pay for.
rust. And if you include a heated
shop, you can. make your own re

pairs and adjustments at any time.

The cost w1ll be ev�n, less if you
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY
ALLENTOWN, PA. • CHICAGO, ILL. • SPOKANE, WASH.

ttt
I

3 men and a boy can build an Implementi shed and shop like this with these materials

0,
o
o
o
•

FLOOR AND FOOTINGS
98 .ack. Lehigh Cement
9 cu. yd•. land
1214 cu. yd •• gra.el

or

17 cu. yd •• ready mIx concrete

WALLS
12 .ack. Lehigh Mortar Oement
32 cu. ft••and
1306-8" x 8" x 16" regular concr.'. blocks
63-8" x 8" x 16"·corner return blocks
16-8" x 8" x 8" corner return blocks
20-4" x 8" x 16" concr.t. blocks

Have You Farm Machinery for Sale?
... "--[

I,A Classified Ad In KANSAS FARMER will do the Job.
'Classified Rate only 1 Oc ci word-12 words minimum.

�ett( AGA}NSr
WIND BLOWING

Bliasard KtDq Stack Tank Healer can't be
"sucked-out" by air vacuulll.l. No 'condenag.
lion. Stay. lit ALL THE TIMEI

FIELD TESTED FOR THREE YEARS
Te.ted and proven In mo.t adver.e bllzlard
condition.. Operate. on ali Iowa••, per
day. LP qa. or natural qa... ,lit. any tank,
All eleclric welded heavy 'Ieel con.truo
IiOD, . ,aeU 'Inklnq. Stronql Durable' Abl()o
lulely dependable I
CONSTANT TEMPERATURE

THERMOSTAT CONTROL
Thermo.,at conlrol ,. opliC!nal but advl.
able. ,Keep. waler alway, w,arm, Save, co.t
of heater In fuel In short lime. With BLIZZARD
KING Ihere', no lee choppinq, no worry
leu wort,tor YOUI
IMMfDIATE DELIVERY

CHURCHMAN MFG. CO., INC.
BUZZARD KING YANK HEAYER
P.O lox 521, Wichlt., Kan..,
Plea.. aend 'me U1ualrQled Illerature about lb.'
famoul Billiard Kln9 Tank Heater.
Name

__

AddN" � __

LOW cos,
$59.S0...Modol '4-fer .....
to modlum ta"k,.

,,'.SO...MODEL 21-1e; ....
tankl.

"'ermOlftt. $15.00 e�
All prlc.. ,f" O. � W�
Kan...



No drag
No loading pressure_

VANE LOADING action moves TWICE
the earth with the same horsepower..

.

...He... II rugged .lIth-moylng equipment Miller Rotary Scraper of proyen deslgn.·Jbuilt to satisfy the needs of the pradl. Make. fast work of leyeling Irrigatedcal farmer. Reyolutionary VANE LOAD- flekI•• Ideal far Improving virgin land
ING elimlnat" the drag and loading for profitable farm operations, prevld:
preslure of conyentlonal Icrapers, Ing large ...tum on nomlnallny.........
which means the Miller Rotary Scraper Handl" efficiently not only hard earth
cuts hard earth faster, easler, with I... but also sand and light, fluffy materfals.
horsepower. Extenslyely used In. road, clam, and
SoIYe your earth-moYing and land level· .....rvoir

. construction. Models 2 to 10
Ing problems the modem way with the yards capacity. Don't fall to investfgate•.

For dealer nearest you. write:
CONSOLIDATED DISTRIBUTORS INC.

P. O. BOX 237 SELMA, CAUFORNIA
, Phone Fowler 5951

Are You

Looking for BAR,GAINS! Turn to the
Classified Pages

..

f)edf $38 Down '[)e/.weJu Etda.
Savings on feed from the famous Dodson "Red IcWhite Top" Silos more than' pay for other' improve-' r.ments on yOUl! farm.'And when you build Dodstone
Buildings it's even more profit for you because Dod·
stone, like "Red & White Top" Silos, are perlnanent, �

storm proof •••
vermin proof ...
and always make
you a profit. Only
$38.00 down, too.

DODSON'S

'.11 _ h_ I _ ......,..... ww.." 'lilt
SII. fer enl, $31.00 tlowo O. SI&O''-' •••

AI.. �n4 ;...\ 11....'_ ...W.,_ Cettl.
.......0 D.I�"'o.

Eisenhower eroposes That· Farme'rs_
Help Wor� Out Long-range Program
By CLiF STRAnON, Kan.a. Farmer'. National Affairs Editor

�

.1
THIS REPORT largely is wiitten by 2 ets, the seemingly deep-seated indrafted "guest writ-ers"-Gen. Dwight bllity of international relatipns andD. Eisenhower, President-elect of the impact on domestte' affairs aU sugUnited States, and Allan Kline, presi- the difficulty of maintaining a tdent of the American Farm Bureau dynamic community of f,r� citizeFec;leration. Following are excerpts Arv.!!rica unless 'we are able to1Irom their' addresses at the annual more successfully:wJth other countAFB cenventlon in Seattle, Wash., this The imperfections of the. lJnitedmonth. Both. were read by Kline; the tions become increasingly app8irentEisenhower letter was written just be- "People e.verywhere are concefore the President-elect went-to Korea. about Inflation and deflation. TheGeneral Eisenhower's letter did not strictlons, the r,estraints,. _the dimdeal with specific farm Issues. In it he ties of progress and of tride in allproposed that farmer,s, thru their or- 9ther free. countries are tnreatens
ganizatton mainly, work out the long. the debasement of currency.
'range program for consideration by the' "When currency isn't" good, gOY

. Congress and' the Agriculture Advisory ments replace the citizen's freedo
commission he will establish. He con- choice with rations, allotments, qusiders it "essential for Government to on Imports and exports, eurrencyhelp farmers achieve a stabilized pros- trois which prevent their citizens f
perity in ways that do not impinge buying or selllng or, in fact, from
upon the farmers' freedom of action. ing business on the�r own behalf.
"Our government Is; as you know, Many·Problem. to �olvecommitted to emergency price sup

ports for baste agricultural eommodt- .
"These problems are �th US,

ties thru 1954. What the provisions of Tbe dollar Is. worth half "'of a

agricultural legislation should be after World War II dollar. �� people'
1954 Is a problem of paramount con. poor because the value of thei,r sa"'·-....:-__,
-cern to our farmers, and 'to all other has been cut In half,· ... The philoso
citizens as well. that the citizen can get something

nothing by getting it from the cenPlan. for 1954 government aids and a'b�ts InflaU
AFB PresidentKline Interpreted this .

:"The idea .that WI'! can, build
as tndieatlng Eisenhower is not com. p�bllc works for' ,the benefit of,
mitted to a rigid high price-support �'people and ',pay for. them with fed
progr�m after 1954. tl�ficits and (thereby) get, them.. "I hope 'during the next 2 Ye81rs con- nothing is an Instdtoua fallacy. In
ditions affecting rural welfare will be present setting we can only con

thoroly analyzed and that possible so- federal appropriati0!lB if ordinary
lutions will be discussed in meetings zens understand this.
wherever rural people come together. ,."We can only do it if 'the F
"The conclusions developed in such Bureau and a num.ber of oUler P?wenation-wide discussions should in time and non-,gove�nmental, as�oclatlbe expressed to the appropriate com- have the wisdom and courage t? a.:mittees In Oongresa and to the mem- In the control of federal approprtati

.

bership of the Agricultural Advisory- "The· alternative, then, to t�escommission which we are pledged to. traditional courses (continu� to In

establish.... I have great faith in the or suffer a depress�,o�) Is -elear.
rural people of America. They believe must pay,. our bills without resort
deeply in our private enterprise s<ystem use of new. money. We, must con;1and want farm programs to be in to expand our production .. '. us

harmony with the basic prtnctples of techniques of a free people... : :ethat system.... The stability of our a,griculture have II: tremendous m'on, -agrtcultural economy .is essential not .In preventing either future ihflatl
only to rural well-being, but to the gen- serious deflation so we can go abo�t
eral welfare of all our people" business of preduetlon ,ald-makin.'

,living at it: . . .

Remad" by, Allan Kline "One of the real threats to ris
From Allan Kline: "The Union (re- standards of living in Agr-iculture b

ferred to in the preamble to the Con- on production per man Iri agricult
stitution) was for the purpose of seeur- which is the only firm base for
ing 'to-themselves and their posterity' such progress, Is price-fixing and re

the blessings of liberty.... The over- .mentatton, always sold to the ,farm
ridiIig proposition is that government as an advantage.
\8 to protect opportunity for the citf· 9ive Critical LoolC�Izen, and the underlying philosophy'is I

'''We need to look very critically,that th,e cttlsen ..should. be encouraged deed, at these propositions.- Wheneto use his opportuJiities himself. . • .. .the poliUcian says to the farmer. '
. "It Is to this end. we have a govern- for me and I will give you.so-andment of Ilmlted power•. , . There is no and fails to note there are costs.doubt in my mind but that our philos- volved, he is'practising. a dangeophy of government has had much to kind of political trickery.do with all these advantages which our I

....
'

.. If you are-to solve these probl,citizens have created for themselves. andmaintain the'basiC proposition '

"One of the chief difficulties is the it is the citizen tll(\t counts; an�'merematter of the size'of government. progress whic.h Is the ulti�te achi8C'We in the United S,tates spend a third ment, we 'sha!l hax_e to �eal sue Iof the income of all the people on gov- fully with the p_..l-Oblel1l of big goY,_emment at local, state and national ment.••• Our govenunent is a relevels. The N�tl9nal Government will sents:tive'government: ....Wesendretake almost U out of $4 ea�ed .by sentatlves to vote for us. We must,citizens this YCllr. interested in th!! qualIty of'these peO
_ Again.t Big Government _

"The follow.ing qualifications S8

to me to be mtnlmum, First, we Ir;I
"The bigger the government,' the have under:standing on'the p84't of.more difficult it Is for the citizen to repres�ntatives. Tb.ese Issues are

illbe important .. The bigger the 1uitional simple: Second, we must have ab
government becomes, the more dtm· After all, we should'n'tl' hire an.cult it is for local governments to be competent to spend- a, third of
Important and the more difficult for the money. Third, these men must havecitizen, who, after all, lives � a local will to work anti must be dedicatedcommunity, to practice! and -improve the proposition of good goverrtlYlthe skills of self-government ••• ,_..... . "Unless I am, mistakeD', the tr
"We in America today. need ,to take both in this country imd a:broad, ,

a. critical look at· the results whicli can. the pow.erful forces 10088 In.the 'VI
be expected from an overconcentra- are pushing 1111 in the directiontion,of power in the government. (Rus· nationalization incoiWsten� witb .

sla and the Orient.) . .• .

'

.•trad1tlo� freedo�. -." .".; ,F.ourt.

"Th.!! prullht ,in'tel'natl"JiaJ.·81b@U@j,'.�'can't,ctO�witbazi� 'ltis-thanKorea•. the NATO' pact. 'defcmae tiUctg,:·. plete��ptty 1Il�'� ,
tat!
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lassified Advertising'Deparbiat':,iiiG£5:$395 '

Pre-cut, ready to noll up.
Size 12' x 20'''':$:195.00

F.·O."B.· Topeka (larger' sizes also'
a,vana�.le). �r.ce "�cIUdeil all mate
rial except concrete.
Boxed with Insulation,' 8" . bevel .std
Ing. Fh' cJlIileiililon lumber 'alJd ply.wood
sheeting, composition 'shlngle 'root, one
.overhead' 'door' and one window. Nalls.
har.dwaJ'e and' 'palrit,' Use It tor' garage;
'brooder' 'house',

.

'Implement 'shell;
.

work
'shop,'sfOtage', 'etc.':

'" . .
.

-

BUILD.�T N:OW In Y(j'!r.slack time
and save $250. We can ftnance. Send
-for ·lIteratU.r� .

..
. .

.

H. M. MICHELS
('''. man·wli. ma�•• tIl. pric.}

. ·817·Orl.ans;· '.peka,·Kan..s
.

P��:�f2��lrJ:�u,,·,
es "nd. a�d.re.�,•.,," p�t of. ad. ·tbu. are

ed at per-word ·rate. "
. .

vutoek A;d. No& Sajd OD a Per-Word Ball.
.. - D1SPL&Y: 'S'ATE' .•. -,

�:. ······�m;r.�t· '::: .. :"1�=: ..O�:�u':"
.. , 80·· ,. 2..•• ; •.• ; ..• '19.80

nlm�m.�%::IJ'.;g�: : .' :: 3: � 29.4.0

,.are permUted aDlJ.1n .Poultrr. ·liI&br-Cblcll.,
/

" ·.:'.....
'

...P.QP'CORN. 'W'ANTED"<stool<' ana. '�Cl S.t!lpk, ��" r • .' •. r

Ite fo�".'P'�cl!l1 dl.play .r�q\\l�.elpell.t.t; ....
.

�anl" Fanner. Topeka. aa••

. ,. KANSAS FARME.
. Clas.lfled Advertlslntl

woaD B&'fE

BABY {lHl(lK8 ..

t'llreot Hllleblood (lblekl. broiler and egg breed.

��lt��r��;�z�·����r:�nllW�lt:r'l>':.�?i�.BJ���teed livability .. DeForest Hatcberles, BOl[ E.
body. Kan.

se Hy"Une 'Hybrld Cblekil'ln 19113. Get more
ggs with Iesa feed cost per dozen: 1111 farmer.
due ted feed ·tests between HY-Llne. and other
kens' In' -1-911:1,-1>2: '1'he.e farmers reported:
·Line. cut feed coste from $1.67 to $2.83 per
, of eg!\\, laid. In egg production 417 f..rmer.

sl't��'r t13�' f:N;ln��u:e'dertg� th�� g:g�
ckens. '!'al{e' a�vahta.ge at Hy-Llnes' greater
ti\vl��Pc",:-�up��tf:':iel�'rs� J��:�oJ�� l�:e:.torf:;.
'Ing oifer on 1953 Hy-Llne Chick order. placed
'.IllJ'0niho, Fs":3g�}��'k��lte ·today. Coombs a:,

POULT�Y-!IIISCELLANEOUS
u:::: Je���:

t'.-\UiU .:QUIPMENT

ar:!? ������ e3,u.I¥8'��t::�-:n �g���� �-ZC
eratofs, winches, telephones. air compressors,
n�s�':t�:ltrf����.;;rr'rl�: �::gr�,����ln �:���
tery charger., bln·ocular., contour level., etc.
Ight prepaid. Rush card, .ale catalog. Burden
es Company, 877 "0" Street, Lincoln, N�ebr.
ler and Binder Twine: Buy direct and save
oncy. Whole.ale prices. Write today for

ces••amples and Information, to our ware
se nearest �ou. Bermingham 7 Pros.er Co.,
1��'gol"E. \.�a�k "..ft��3t�UJi;:-��.�mu:l�og:
'In St.-.,.Kan.a. City, Mo.,. 711 May St.

\vlnde�Av-old barbed wire entantement.;'elfte�';,."i't,�o:'-���:�t 'Wi�e-:,,18��t 2�:-"s�t"t\i
Paul, MinD. .

Hole Digger-Belt Driven Rapldlgger-For
erguBon or Ford. U.ers sal: finest joll all solis.e.�b�rl'i�df��"l�fJ�:.tall�n�·l�����i:�? !':�5
eil. Lincoln. Nebr.

1IIlf�l':�Y!f.����I��? I�����I';,��'J'Jrv':���1[g. Co., 32� We.t Tel)th, Indianapolis 2, Ind.

·waY,and Dlaa Grinder. Can be u8edilithe
hop. yard or while machine Is dlsclng In the
d. No dismantling. Chea'p, simple and ea.y

o�'i,littNe��lte tor clrcIII .. r. Hyatt Mfg. Co.,

'1,��c��.ftU���fi,?JK."Jd. ·lI���'Ilr'!·'i.'laneJf":J:
I�g Co., 3981 Zarthan Avenue, Mlnneapoll.
Mlnn� .

I Buy In Nebraska' - 240 Aeres, Merrick

CO��t\�'e '6�;�kC���kJ'y
.

'f:.� ��fi� !'i!v:�iexe��
uipp�IJa�l'th f�rtl��t'�n' ���t.IlA��ua�14<fr:��:8
native f.asture, 10 ...cres .alf..lfal . balance

yerf!�oV';et tgdw�t�.oriia�r .':e:,,·u�Jltt\Tg:
8, need nilnor "repairs and a coa� of paint,A .!:Iervtce, near" Behoo). Priced' to sell, at
6.50 per acre, .terms. ·Pos.esslon March 1, Ifd .'oon. Shown by appOintment only. M. A.
son. "The Land Man, rI since 1912, Central
Y. Nebra.ka. Phone 65.

• BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
Free 1J5tinll'I '- Centra1 Arkan.... - rarme,
ranchee, city property. Mon tgomery & Kellar

Re..lty Co., 10.01 Front Street" Conway, Ark.' .

.' LIVESTO(JX'ITEMS'"
,\bortlon; ·J\lalt.ltio; other' dtseasea, Full detallsfree' IIteratiJre: .

Money-saving prices on vac�.

Cine"! bacterin.',' pharmaceuth,al.. Kan.as Olty
Vacc ne €o".pePt,.:, Kan.a. -cuv. Mo.

• S.ElmS .. ,

t
I Hav,; Aronnd 2,1100 busnels Leota Red €ane.eed
, ,for aate. ·Want to .ell In ·truckload lots. All
from. certlfled .•eed.·C,_.K. ·Mou.el, Edl.on. Ne!lr;

F. A. MANGELSDORF SEED CO.
Box 4118 Atcbl80n. Kan8al

hlUI Catalog ...,.. Free! Farms· Homes, Auto

�gurt8, Buslnes.e.W etc. 3446 b..rgaln. de-

I��: �!v:����'t· St���fsa!��r:�t20.�� ����
St .. Kan.as 'Clty 6, Mo.

.

Edraeted-Pure al bees ean make It.

L��I:;Hg8����M�,rcCa.r�� p����; �:rer�08g ��:\t·. g:� 81g�:�· (��j,ai(i'to' 600' Oil:}': :t1�:BX
d ro..d mall route, school bus, In Conway 12-lb. Can Mixed (Po.tpald to '600 mi. .. 3.110.
tlrlet. 'Prlce $12',000. ·Montgomery a: Kell",r; HAHN°r..elA��p.Vfll1-.!:::lIlr••�ompelI:!!. "'__ .Estate .. Conwa,.y. Ark. St. - ......

• Jo'l;.QWtJRS AND BULBS
""rlean Vlolet8 •.new price lI.t. Many new varle
·tle•. Hlrt'. ·Greenhouse.. Strongsville, O.

• EDU(JATIONAL-BOOK8
AUCTION SCHOOL l1.�r."oneerlng.

;fe,::r:I�:;I·���lnNate��t�r1::t ;��g�1 1�uwo�'�:
20 years In Operation. Don't be ml.led. Term

�fsl�ei-ij�J.g�;.. �li��L. lIIa.on City. Iowa
CI....r tbe Track.l Folk_Here I come' Runnln�va��:�\"�-;;��r�n:: ':g:t to ·{,��tn�c::.����:::!
fi�l.:i·.f�: !.s:(l(l��gk�'6w�nlio���fd�����tci��e�land 9; O ..

Leam "'uetloneerlng. Term soon. Write for c..t.. -
log. Missouri Auction Scbool, 1204, Linwood,

Kan.a. City, Mo.

Ft. Smltb Auctfon Scbool. Ft. Smith, Ark. Term
soon. Free c.. talog.

• DOGS
Genuine English Sbepberd Pupple.. Guaranteed
heelers, watchdogs. Year'. trial. Rus.ell Wahl,

Rockport, Ind:

B��r.�'H:"� ��:rt�"u"e J'h1lJ'.:'Ut:.r�'i.��r for 25

Rat Terrier Pupple•• Bred for ratters. Cru.aders
Kennels, Stafford, H;an.· .

• FILMS AlliD PRINTS
20 DECKLEDGE REPRINTS 50c

6-8 Expo.ure roll developed and- printed 211c;12-exposure. 30c; Jumbo print. 4c each. Re-
quest comli!r!J'w¥�I'it'fioTO SERVICE

'
.

Box 1008-KF Topeka. Kan.
1%r�H��°':ie=�f{v!:, ":Ir:Ot"hI:II:J. f�'k�u�rlngl\�L..ke Geneva, WI.c.

i,;lgbt-Exrc'"ure Roll trlnted one of each 25c i. twoDe'i,a;�r,3cgj'l.one eac Jumbo 311c. Star P oto,

3c Deckledge Reprints 3,
Reprints size as negative 3c and oversize print.
��e ��c'lf 28��0:��e e�"cl� 19��grh"fe� f,gn���
largement•. for 5Oc. Four 8xl0 for $1.0.0. Your fa
vorite Ilhoto copied and 10 billfold pictures 65c.
Summers Studio, Unionville, Mo.
Two Print. each fiOOd negatives, 8-exposure, 35c;

. 4c�2M'::F:I�r'jlh�tg'i s���'i�E.os���, 6\�:'B�¥':-I�Jg:Ohio.

• FOB THE TABLE.

HONEY"
·lII1XED .

WILDFLOWER. .

(Dark)
SO-lb. Can FOB $9.90

Sal_Ploneer.Camp, 20.cabln., II room mo.d- Delleioul. New RIbbon Cane Syrup. No. 10 Can
trn house, over 14 acre. Irrigated land: chlck- $2.00. Sigler, Fullerton, La.
"k2���:':;Jlogi'�i.t·:aro�rWyd���Udl�rsYI�� �::�.' Flgb·i�:�le�':.:u�:;,�IOFrrl���petli. Jo !b'lJ'''ii�:l .. ,,_. C"nadlan Bas. Fillet., $4.50' 10 Ibs. Pike F11-"�lnlpped Dairy Fann•• West Central, Wls-

I lets. 52.110' 10 Ibs. Perch Fillet., $3.00.. 50 lb•.l��S��,�t:cf.t of Dalryland. Wetzel Real E.t..te, $15.50: 100 Ib •." $29.50. Write for complete pricen.t. Green Bay Fish Co:, Box 565. Green Bay,
BuJ:{:,�lon ab?�t t�e Ozark•. Owen.by, WI..

-

• BEMEDIES-TBEA.TMENTSBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Lat t 111 tb d t tI Pil FI t I 0 I
l'thwoml RaI.lng·Pa.ys.worthwblle prOfits' 11- ·Sf�mac�. dTs�rd:;:' �rlte ��j. .fr:eub"ciok.°Al:�
�1trated 24-page. booklet explains ra�lng, ������s,CM-��c .and. Hospital, E1240. Excelsior

rn\'_'b,'����'s;;�:�t�: 25c. Oz..rk· orm

bll.b You In business with our caplt ..1.
time or full time. No Inve.tment or ex
e needed to start. Winona Monument Co..
,Mlnn... .

the aaJ',ftef��e�:�IW :�3 f�f���a:t�r�ee�;;
or yoU' have ever .een. Write Capper'sfor detail.. Circulation,Department K
Kansas.

"1IIne. Profitable Home BU8lnes8. Make t ..st
t��\�fr, chenille monkeI trees,. dolls, flowers

helll1:"ll,lt:��m ..nd. nformatlon free. Velva,

d"",;unt 1I1atemlty Hospital-Seclusion and'
:�very service for unmarried flrl•. Adoptions
'. \(':�s�!0b'it;�t:td. confldentla. 4911 E. 27tb

",broilier Stamped Linen.. Buy 'dlrect from
,,��utacturer and .ave. Free 28-p..ge catalog.
I N. V: Dept. 9112, 22.We.t 21st Bt., New York

.

)'ABIIl8-'KANSA.8
�� It60-Aere bottom ,farm, near' Emp!)l'la, _0Sad. land, 'blghly' Improved· 120 Bcrla in

�a.;�t;,���e8: �125.�eJ:� acr�. ,�. B. (jJG�dler.

"We Sell RaIn"-2Inche. on 16 acres In ten hours
Wbeel movement over terraces, Free LollgIng-'-Meals- Englneerlbg-and APPolntment.g.Farmer group meeting with s..mples and movln

plijtures. 'Not undersofd. Price and quality. Dealle111 wantll.d. Factor� regre.entatlves. AIBO �Ob'Ii!'" for 'grea'!e ml!,s er. onrad's, G ..ylord, an_
FOr ",I)aley alfalfa, clover, other grade. hay·

-

.uaIJW,RU&1'ante'l!d.· Ai-t 'Callarl Hay Company1fIPiIv hlll'l1lskV. O. . ".

•

• WANTJo;D·. TO BU'{
Watebfl.-Wante.d. Any condttton. Also broken
jewelry·" epectactes; dental gold, dlamends,

��:��e�.t�?0���if���e,I��,�aU3aU��I:�3rB'jJ���
St. Louts 1. Mo.
Wanted. Fox Terrier Puppies. Box R, Btalrord,
Kan.

Popeom WRnted'-100,000 runtTh: Will r,ICk up

K:�. c���n:�lj8� Town.en , Box 256, A chl.on.

AUCTIONEERS•

HAROLD' TONN
Koctioneer and

Complete
Sales Service

Wrlte, phone or wire
Haven. Kansas

In the Field
MIKE WILSON

TOPEKA, KANSAS
Live,tocle Editor

MR. AND l\IRS. HOWARD GROVER. well
known Hereford breeders ot HG Hereford F'arms,
Colby, are continuing to go forward In building
their gre..t herd of registered Hereford•.
In the Wyoming Heretord Ranch sale ..t Chey

enne, Wyo., they recently purcha.ed the 3rd top
seiling bull and also the 3rd top-seiling female
In the sal�. The bull c..lf, WHR ·Ideallst 66th.
by WHR Helmsman 93rd, was brought to HG
F..rms for $11,000. The helfer, WHR Starlette'·

48th, by WHR Ideal Duke 1st, I. carrying .ervlce
ot the 19110 International gr..nd champion bull,
WHR St.. r Picture 6th. Price paid was $11.100.
Bull and heifer are full brother and .Ister, will

·
be placed In the HG Farm breeding herd. Another
out.tandlng ·purch...e 'made by· HG Farms wall
the fop-.elllhg biJlI lit the E. E. He.ter E.tate
Sale, at Benkelman, Nebr.. at $2,500.

.

The Qrovers ..re building one of tl)e out.tand
Ing Hereford herdo ·In their ·�ectlon of t"0 coun
try and· .I ..st ye..r .thelr· production ...Ie 8et a
record. for. Kan8as for aver..ge price. Hereford

· breeder. ,rOJ;n oYer. tl.t� nation will be Invited
back to the HG F..rm Annual Sale again thl.
February'.'

.. .

At the CENTRkLKANSAS JlOLS'l'EIN SALE.
October 23. at·Hutchln.on, . prices were down
from�last year, with .greatest drop In young cat
tle. Top. C!l� and .aI89, . to.p. mal" were con.lgned
by T. :10.. Burgeson, Grandview. Mo. His cow
Sovereign Marie, (clas.ffled :very Good), sold at
top of sale'tei E: B. 'Regler, 'Wbltewater, at $8811.
His bull; a' rich 'Rag 'Apple ye..rllng, went to
Cecil Hornb ..ker,. Stafford .. at '430.
Tho one of· the ·I..rgest crowds In the. bl.tory of

this oale. w...s pres.ent,. they deflnltely were ap
pral.lng the YOllng cattle at e...ler price•. In the
lI.t of buyer. were .inany purchasing tbelr flr.t
regl.ter:ed "ol.t"'I)•.

'

...

THE NEBRASK�" STATE HOLST� AS
SOCIATION. 'SALE'w,-. held'at Lincoln, Nebr.,
October' 29. 'HOnor 'Of' topping the .ale went ·to
Raymond Bollman, Edna, on hi. con.lgnment of
Bollman Margllre.t Ormsby Walker going to

, Scott Meyer, Hannibal, Mo .. at·$700. Top bull was
·conslgned lIy Grover/G. Meyer, ·Basehor, and sold
to A. O. Weinhold a: Arlin Naher, Waco,uNebr,..' t
at $580. '

. � "
In thl••ale, 20 head of cows (cow. tliat ha d

fre.hened at teast once). averaged $518. 711,� thus ,,'.hl (

showing demand for 1mmec.llate production, \ and
likewise showing tlie reason for the low price on
the Iarge number of females classed as brec
helte�s "lid open heifers. However. In breed pro
motion sales and events, too often values are
measured In prlcea rather than In new' buyers,
breed activity and enthusiasm. ami redistribu
tion of foun.datlon seed stock.

The crowd .w.....man .a t the NORTHWt;:ST
MISSOURI H .... IUI·SHlRE SHt;i,;I' BREEDtJRS
saIe or.bred ewe. at. thepurebred livestock sales
pavilion III South·St .. JOBeph. Mo .. November 28,
Average -on 56· head was. $40: We realize the
downwa rd -trend of .commercrar sheep do not help
prices· In our purebred 'sheep' auctions. However,
an average $10 to S15 per head htgher would have
been more In line with the quality and breeding
olrered In this auctlon, There were a lot ot good
sheep sold that day. Bad weathcr and road con
dition. In Kansas just prior to the sate curta lled
attendance, but even under those conditions sev
eral head Vlcnt to Kansas.
A show was held prior to the sale with Clyele

Bachtel, Hamllton,_ Mo., as Jull!;e, High-seiling
ewe, at 5132.50, w..s champion of the show. SI.le
was con.lgned by G1cn 'Armentrout & Son. Nor
borne. Mo. Buyer was S. L. Smith. Highland.
Re.erve ch..mplon ewe; at $72.50. was con.lgned
by F. B. Houghton. Maryville. Mo,: buyer was
Kirk FI ..nders. M ..y.vllle. It was difficult to p...s
the $110 price th .. t day on very many head. Buy·
era who overlooked this pl .. ce to buy passed up a
re.. 1 opportunity to select desirable breeding stock
at re..sonable prices. Knott & Howard, Corrcy,
Mo., were heavy· buyers as they purch ...ed 14
head. Several buyer. selected' 3 and 4 he..d.
Kans..s buyers were S. L. Smith, Highland;
John Etherton, Troy; Mrs. A. P. Larolr Jr ..
Troy; Carl W. Ploeger. Leona: St..nley Etherton.
Troy; 11 head went to' these purchasers. These
Hsmp.hlr......ales held at St. Joseph havc had
good .upport from Kans.. s sheepmen.
The ...Ie Was conducted by Bert Powell, with

Glen Armentrout assisting In the ring. F. B.
Houghton, secretary, clerked the sale.

The fourteenth .eml-annual sale of purebred
cattle by the WESTERN lIUSSOURI CATTI.E
BREEDER'! ASSOCIATION was held at theClln
ton, Mo..... Iebarn on Tuesday. November 11. It
w... con.ldered (lne of the best from quality stand
point and prices were good. compared with other
recent .al�s, accordiqg to vetex:an stockmen.
Eighty-two head of Herefords, Angu., ..nd

Shorthorns sol.d for $24,270 malting an average
(Continued on Page 19)

Two. K':n.a�. took part In" the snow WIN
DOW B,\LE OF THE ...UERIC ....N ....B ..;RO..JEN
ANGUS BREI;;DERS ASSOCIATION at Chlcago,
December .1_ . . . . . . . .

James .. B .. Hollinger, Chapman. consigned a
temale that sold. for. $6.000. to a Michigan
breeder. SImon ,Kngus F8.1'm, Madison, consigned
... female that "old.for $8.000.to a Permsylvanla
tarm.

WITHOUT DUSTING

'Giant lQ..in. diamere., Tuf-Cast. chromed
rolls crimp or crack grains beffer, faster•.
wilh less power. 10 POrlabfe and St.

"Iionary Model.s. PIO and V-Belt driv•.
Farm, Fe�r and Mill sizes .

FlEE UrEItA11.ME - Gives full infOfflMoo
fion. capacities and prices. Write to:

JOPUN.
MlSSOUIJ Dope. 107

N-ll_Vl·Sf8) .I� ".'

WI!l SPECIALIZE' IN'
.

".

NEWEST BEST RATED.' . .

HEAVY YIELDING.BEED.OATS.1n UIB. a:
Canadian klnd8. a: James Hull.... " .

g[f.;!; FYJfTP'WlJ�ThiRSB��tll!fW!a.{�
FXCTS WORTH READING AND KNOW
INO" ANSWERING 14 QUESTIONS about

�'g"u;� t������'=;::��J',:nr.:�:!w:.
����:.";:.::.� :::rb�'We� .:'.':,8;,"tg:,"�"l. --
Customers ·declare· our oats aDd cultul'lll dI .......
tions produce blgber ylelds;'¥OUCANDEPEND

�l:,rJ't��':!,���c�r \��b:J!O��":';:��te�·andssvel . ...

.

���I�M.��'to0�Y '" .!S!!.��.. �... ,. -'.

MODEL 61-F.. ·

A.C.ARC WELDER
• Built to mGet all R·.E.A., .

and rural power sys
t.m requir.m.•nts.

• ·Carri .. full Und ...•
writer's laboratory Ap.
proval.

• In use on thous.nds. of
farms'throughout the

, country.'-. Co""es complete - ready to b.gin work.
• High quality .' •• low colt.
• No sp.cial electrodes ••• no carbon
block starters needed.

. C"mplete det.lIs aw.lt you .t your
f.rm implement de.ler, or writ. UI
·for lete.t folder.
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Aberdeen-Angus Cattle Milking Shorthom c.ttI.
� I'

Polled Milking Shorthorn' Ca
·Edlger. H. M.••.••••.. /; : .. " ,I_ =iIIAm. MIlking Shorthorn Society. Springfield. Mo.

Bunger, Roy ...•....•.••..•. : ...Councll Grove

g���y�;.';.,:,;..:: :'.: ::: :'.:'.:: '.:: .: '. :�����cf�:! Shorthorn C.�.·Ediger. J. E : Inman
Bu•• " Laseka ............•..COIUU;bUs,Ediger. P. H SOns ....••.............. Inman
Central Kansas Shorthorn and' Polled:;��i��:\v: 'j.: ·

: ..::::: ..:::::::::::.s,:;I:�::;_ Shorthorn Br. Asan, .....•....• ;'....Hutch·
Harvey, Leroy ; HIll City i g��r.�;.r?uii.�A�: :J:. �.r�����. ':. ':. •• ·.M�Hinkle. Delaine Powhattan· DeGeer V E It Son' . V . ,

LalHugenot. J. E : ..Moline
, DIej�. Heni-y.�.Sons::: ::: ;.;��: :,:::: :.:.:,Wa�eHunter. Joe '.' ',' : ....•.Geneseo Early •. J: L .;': .Carl JunCtion,',Janssen, Norman.: Lyon. Fortner. Wlley � " ..; FreKansas Milking Shorthorn Society Inman Harzman, Earl : , .•..... C

��:��.s���k ll'if:� ' '

: '.: '.: : ·.preiiy .��::::.�' Highland View Farm. � ..•. ' Ga.hland,
Le.lle Ii LeIlHe , , ,

",:" Golr
.

Hirsch •.Wm. iI•. '

': :; ,Parkville
Lewis. W. E.....................•..... Esbon Holste. Erne.t , ,L

tI��::l��':i.lj�·-&l':II& 's�ri:: : ::: :: : :: :�e.I�'t���i K'lrr�a'�::n�����-� ��I��� .����t.�o�r�!Manh':lJo;_;;;McPher.on County Milking Shorthorn " Kenner. J. ·R..
' ""oo.Hebron,Br. Assn .: Inman 'L.acy. 91enil E. ",. Son, .

'," ',:' •. :::. '.Mllto'���ih��:lnla':.���t\trr�� A••n .. Beatrice. Neb.· L\1pfer•. RaIRh, .........• ; .....•....... L
.. Shorthorn Br. ,Assn••...................Colby· Mld-H;anoao Shorthol'J! .Br. As.n. :",,: .....
reter.on. M. H. •..••..•...••..... Junctlon City M1uourl,Shortborn,Br,·A••n,' ChUllcoth
Sandm.,.". W. G.

'

.. W�: HamlD _:. ·Molyne'a�x. Will' . ! .r , ::'. ,:.' '. 'if: ._'... f'·sc�:�".J';I� ....: P.:"� ·:::::::;::::::.�����lJ:;tl!;,� ����.���� 'ShiiJ!th�m ;.;, iOII�' , .S

So.w.!lr8foWt:r.D�i,;!�������� .... � ·.Kutcblno�n Shorthorn Br; Ao.ii.:. ;-:: ..•.. Su�nor.
Stunkel Henry 0 t. Belie-Plaine llt.llso�•.J. N... Jlqn,. i; ...•.•.. ,'" '.' .Mary,Warta. Byron .. :. : : : : : : : : ::' : : : : : : :Vall�Y Fal.. ' Nortll.C.ntral Kansas Shorthorn' .

Wei•• AI J� Dresden Br. As.n. .. ; " .;. '.Mary
RaI.'Jn. Clarence H ·.I ••• � ••••••Mull

,�," . .Relchardt. O. E..�:; ..•...... :•..•.... I{
R.d Poll C.ttl. Roanrldge Farm ;' '

.....•..•..Parkvllle.
Kansas-Mlssourl.".Associ. Bale ••Chillicothe. Mo. Rowe. Howard , ••• 1 : ••• Sc
Kansa. Red Poll Br. ABsn Penalo SaIm., Grant •..•. ; ,; �New Ca

LoeII:�vaek' <!t_Wn·k,··s· ..... ·so..na... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.·.·.·.·.'E.\P."drad_'!2 Southeaat Kansas Shorthorn Sale•.••....GliIIF==............ .. _M SJI')hn. D. V : Superlor.
. d. n'. � ;••..•••••••.... ;�tOotla StOlf.i-. Eirl •. ; •. ,; in .:._ ;' Ab'ROIls. "1'1•.""" ·Son.·.••..•.•••.•••Smlth nter WarrlnltOn; Allol" T �: itarat'.\R1ch Hili,.

.
. Slemans.. I:rwIn '.. .. uhl.r y

.

"1'1 A ., -.. CleaH.reford Cattle ,�I..,n••ot. HoP :ne�:�••IIl!�:::·:.::.::·::::·i::::::::�:��� 0\1ng ,'......... r

Adrian Phil H ; Moundridge ,Miller. David R. SmltbVllle. Mo. W,e��. Wm .. ' "." , ',' . '.' Haven'
.

.

,

Poll.d ,Shorth.�m.''. .'�.�.IeAmerlc'an Her�i';rd' Br: 'A��;':: :K�-';sas CitY, Mo.

r-.,.·�··�·'.-.-.'"-.'�,..--.:�,.
.. -------.",'.

Atha Hereford Farm : Grandvlew. Mo.
.. Andre=!� Raymond"E,.� •• ;':. � � ,·:::.PlercWilliam Belden Hodon . ,. r:. . , .. .' . B!r4.· ry .. Bol!ll, '.\••"3 ..B-K H.refeird Ranch ............•....Longford � '.. _ .'

>' ,.
•

" ,.' •

Baabur7�J.·C." Soil,·•••- , .. PIBlIs.-FIInn H.refords Garden City. lIo. f,( ·Brltt. 'IClVln .. SOns ; ;-.;; AbBoddy. Roland Sale ..••...•..•..•._ •••• ;Norton ,� .

.�--eo'as'.0t:'' .'S.. "'" 'I
Bilielm ·H. E ':.·•••.•. SedBooth. Harvey:M Baldwlnt(, • "1\••1'. BarI,J ' NoBreeding. Don ..•..•..•........•.....Herkimer' � ".". !lulflnau7Walter .; .•...•••.••••.Yates CBrown Brotber••.....•.......... : .. Fall Rlv.r+ t( • • ,'iJeiiu,rt. Karl" tIOnS : ".'.C1ay CBurnett. C. A, Estate Sale Pltt.burg

� l'J !:pve"aDd�e: •• ;'•• , .• ; .'••.;'.I .. '.PnrC. K. Ranch ..

'

: BrookYlUe
• '.

•

ill. ,·:1iitlileratoCk J'arJJI ,; MaCimarron Valley Hereford Br. As.n ....•Hugoton ." .'
'.

". '

t.
,·J(Jaaourl.POUlld. Shorthorn Sr. A8In••Sedalia.C9Oley. A."Jr. "'Son••..• : .•..•......... l'opeka

(j
.

't:'�"e!""'�"
N Peter 4k'JIoD

"

.. , GodCbWley CountyHereford Br. A••n.. .A,rkansas City till

'., ""e'e �,J',n','; s :.

.000a:.POUed. SliOrthom B�. A••O••Bulralo,Crook. Ed-Ray E. Dillon .. Sons. t( .,. I ' Reecie. Jllbn•••••• ,
'
•. ; LaDChas. W. Ragland ......•.........Hutchln.on till ....'It Ronnber(Uo.W. A. ".Son••• :.: �:'. ,Green.Dixon, Cbas. and Mary ..•..•.....•...... Leon R

. -.;. !-:-}r:'�'" foj.
'
...... ,

• .'
'.

,En!:ler. Allen .. Son Topeka � ,

.

. '.. �.
'.

-I
" ..Fannin!:. Bud , ....•. � zarab t( 1 knowl..!'J

.

t f tl.. 1.- ", ,.
".

. . liol.t.ln C.ttIe ,I'Ilnt Hlllo Hereford Br. As.n Cottonwood Fall. Ii:; n !-6Usemen 0 OUr- fI,�_
'1

'"'" '.,.
"
.. _. .

.

'\
Four Square Hereford Sale oakley t( to tke hundre.J- of I:"estock jr..:..:....J- . '. Bdnk"W. J••••• ; �,. J ..

Geo L Lak Cit" �
(Q." __IHH t BUluba!lf.·S. "!(l,.X:·Grt:ce •...••.••.Yo, "Fritz. •. •.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . e ¥ '. h h b ..

h I C· ''''-1 -�
• ...,. Iateln B Bal' ... ,Gibbs. Sam •..•..•........•..•....Manchester � W Q atle·. een. co-opet.attn .....WIt �n.... _nlU p r. . •. '.' .-�:

Old 0 E tt � b
C Dalryland Catt.le Co••••••••••Mllwauk·· .eon. scar ...........•.......•.... mme this pu lication durl.·nii 1.952". we

I'
Da d III A . ".Goeman Bros••........................Sharon c· :iI:';' &nt. K.u;:iiolii�D .s;: kt�:,'·.T�n�·Grover. Howard CoIby � ate slad to list their names on ihis ..lId'Wards, (). L•.l!l 'r ;., �.:;)Hanke. Waldemar .. '.' ....•..••...

'

.. Waterville
'th . b t

, t: � Enns, Laurens , HeHawke Hereford Farms ...•..•.••....... Irvlng till pase WI our es WlSneS
F II

.

AS' CI yHertzler. Dr. John W••.....•..•..•. '" .Newton f.( f' . e ers. . :.. a .

Hug. CarIO..........•.........•..Carbondale till· or next. yeM. .

1·1I'ellera.
J. 9. and .E. E.-.......••. ; .

Jansonlue Bros Pralrle View t( lI'Ickel. Bernard ; :
_

.

Int III "1'1 nd II M kato till K F Oast. Oeo. '" ·acms � .': OVerlandJo�Z::n. •

..o�ar� B: .::."::."::::.":::: :Alt!'{rlsta f.( ansas' arme'r Grosse. D-eIlIIl. R••.•••••••.•.••.•••YOrk·o.._......__J H f d F rm Detroit i oJ, .JenattD, Arthur •••�. ;'•••. ·of ••••••••••••• ,
•Kone• eHre orf daB A

.......... · ....

H'"t' hi 0 '

'

Kansas State Holstein Sale •..••••....Herlnansas ere or r. ..n. . . . •. . . .•. u c ns n

M'IKE WILSON L k d
'

Kl f 'CI" MuKaw Valley H�reford Br. As.n Manbattan till , il1estoc E itor
'

J
e .r.. arenp...... ,:: .. , ..... \ " ...

Ph'Koger. Evan ' Cottonwood Falls R KublD. Dale .,� .•. , ...•..•...........Mc
Kr hbl I D J � Sons H tcb1n.on • . Kuhlman. Leonard ',' •. , .e e. • . . . . . . • . . . • • .. u

'

, McConnell. B. H. and'R. K•. '.Fort iIlorgan.Lawrence. J. F , Merlden·
.

. .

:M)p'.A�'Artlflelal Breedln" Assn.• springfieldLincoln County Hereford Br. A••n.• Sylvan Orove II -.

.•
BLull Hereford Farm •..•..........Smltb Center .. ............... �::8���J��.tnS:�;'�sai�:: :i.e�;� s�mmltLockhart Hereford Farms Osborne �

.. ,'Dur'oc H'_.•
.

·F••·d.r· Ca'I"..
.

Naureth. W•• ley .:� ,Longview Farm •........... Lee·s Summit.Mo..... Nebraska Holst.1il Br. Sal••..... Llncoln,�?:..��� �:;'k' ':'l�'��.�r::: Albrecht. Vern •••• , .; Smlth Center Bevan.:M. :F ' , .•Ballna North Central Kansas Holateln Sale.Wash
Marsball County H���i';rd Br'.:A.;,��:: ."i.i:·arysvllle Bolt. W.·Fred Isabel Feeder Calf sale : Applaton Clty,)(o. Reed. Eme.\t Son

"14'�'No. Central Kan. Hereford Br. A••n BelleVl�e Flach. J: H. ••••..•.•••••••••••••••••.•PaXlco Salina Hereford Feeder C&If Sale••••••••SallDa =�nt�d p' j
, 'Llb:rtyNorth East Kan.as Hereford A••n Merlden Germann. G. F.," SOn Manhattan Sborthom;Feeder Calf Sale SallDa Wb�te; Hugh

. r••.
,,,,,',,,',, :.' ,Overland'gll�e�s.F' d" w ':�fl�� Huston, Willis Amerlcue Wendt. C. C : HerlDgton Whltehau HOlii.�I';:�· ':::;':::. '.,,' .Hellr• er P. re a Joluison. Sidney C. 8< Son Jamestown Worley. R. � Gc!uncOVerstreet. J. R. Newton

Kan.as Duroe 81'. As.n Lebanon Young Alvin ,•.'. f' �BennPeterson. Elmer E.............•... ,;Marysville.
autr Ik Sh ',..

_

'. . .....

,
.

_:. "'.
.

Porter. Loren •.....•..............•....Qulnter Knell. Ed .. SOn ..........•.•....Cartbag,!. )(0. 0, ••p _

Rayl .. Cook •..•..•.....••..........Klng'liiitn Miller. Weldon· �,..••. ; '.�orcatur National !ilulrolk Sheep Aam••. :MlcidIevUJe. Mich.
_

Gu.rn••.)' c.ttI. '

�l�a�&so:·s.;········ .. · .. ·v·:a�e Molder. Mrs. C.'E.•. · · Lyona Popp.H.rman -. Hav.n, Am. Guern.eycattle.Club P.terboroUgl' c • .car n a ey • North Central-KariMs Dunie Br. ABsn .. Bellevllle Warrlclt. Roy B. & SOns _ .-•••oakal�a 0 kReuber, H. G '" AtwoOd
Po batt _ Babblt. Waltl'r W, • � ;';'.••••• :.. sSIRep_Valley Hereford Br. As.n .. Red Cloud. Nebr. Powhattan F. P. A. Sale............ w an

( Berndt. AlaD' ••.•.••••••.•••..•••.. , .

Rogers. H. A : Atwood Roepke. Arthur E.. : .. : : .. : WatervlU" Chestnut. Pat ,
, D

Salina Reg. Hereford Sale : : s,.Jlna· Schulte. RalPh'; Little RI�er ropshlr. Sh••p Qornb!Jsker Conalgnmp_tt Bale l .Lln�oln,
Schlermeyer. Melvin and Mary. ".Superlor. Nebr. Sheehy. C. M SOn R1cba�ds. 1III0. Plummer. H. D ,Elk Clfy l)�kaen. A. N. :· ·

·:·· .. •·
..

·N�uetz. ¢I�"'ii" " 'd'R'
.

i..
········ '�:,cler St.wart. Le'illii A.••••..••...•..•. : .. Amerlcue SPOhn. D. V '.Superlor. Neb. �=::ae:n!;;yljr 'A�i�'" "'li"':':"'NSO:J.l�en�r�er���r<;[ Br.rA..8��·::KOim':.rIA�: U. B. CenterD� Allan.. Sale::, .. ·.PhIlUPsbur� NewCQmJ;:N. LerOy'. ;_,.,:::;::;:: :M��rtSpencer John W WhIting Voth. J..Ap 'SComncker Bros.. Pre.EmIlDnt P'aIm:.......J C Penn.y GallaSteg�_ Harvey'::: :::::::::: ::: ::: Hope Herman opp Sale Newton

aouthdown Sh••p' Raneom lI'&.tJD- ; : ••� ••••' ••• :': ••HolIIStumP • .narold Blue Rapldll Waldo. WllIird ;.� ." ; DeWltt. Neb. st. Alban. rarm8 ;'•• ; St. Alb�=="II;�':::a �lg�?.��'. ��':::::.��� Walker. E. L. '; :••••• :: ',' .J:'owler .·H. and F.P.A.' Lamb � Have� '''fl�;inSirlifiD�::�::::::::::,:.ii�iilce,Swenson Bro•.......................ConcordIa Wreath. G!"rg•• : ;; •••BelleVllle Tonn. Haro�d and O. W. Plshb!l� &·Son ••Haven yost. Prank ••.•••••••••••••••••••.•....TODD. W. H. '" Son , ..•..•.•.•Haven
True, Bill Pastco

�.5�:r��os�· ��� �.:�: .���e:::.�����nfer.i
Weatern Missouri Cattle Sr. Allan Cllnton. 140,
Williams. OrID .. SOn Hoyt

Amer. Aberdeen-Angus Br, Assn ...Chlcago. III.
Bnbcoek , Dale E Beaver City. Nebr ..
Ball. Harry., .. , , , Falrfleld. Ia.
Blackpost Hanch .. , . , , , Olathe
COldwell. G. W. & Ada., , Harlan
Chllen. lo'red P , , . , ,Miltonvale
Chisholm Trail Aber.·Angus Br. Assn Argonia
D·Bar·S Ranch., '" Loulsburg
Davidson. Chester & Crystal, Hocky Comfort. Mo.
Davis. Wendell Norwlch
Davis & Jennings, , .00pe
DeHaven. Geo ,., Kansas City. Mo.
Ericson, Lloyd ,

' Marquette
.Goeckol. Albert , Washington
Grassland Aber.·Angus Br. Assn Cllnton. Mo.
Hammond. J. K. .. . , , Neal
Hanzllck. Bud., , , Bellevllle
Kansas Aberdeen-Angus 'Br. Assn Manhattan·
Lallln. L. E....•....... , .. Crab·{)rchard. Nebr.
Latzke, Oscar C Junctlon City
-Latzke, RalPh '

' Chapman
McQuillan Angus Farm .. , Cle!lrwater
Mld·Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Br. �s8n .• ·.Canton
Miller. David and Margaret. .....SmlthvllIe. Mo. '

N. E. Kansas Aber.·Angus Br. Assn... Hiawatha
Orth, Ervin ;'. . . .. . Hope
Penney & James .......•.........Hamllton. Mo.
Plagens. Otto Wichita
Railsback. Glenn B .".. , Llncoln. N�}lr.Spence. L. D : , .Crab Orchard. Nebr.
Southea.t Kansas Angus Br. Assn lola
SunOower Farms Evere.t
Thallman. H. E , Haven
Thomp.on. E. W Sedalla. Mo.
Titus. E. Ralph ..................• : ...Newton
Ukena. Wayne , .........•

'

.. Everest
UnrUh. Orlando E. . Moundridge
U.S. Center Aber.-Angus Br. A••n .. Smlth·Center
Warln. John and Mary Maloy. Ia.

Polled H.reford C�ttle
ADderson. Walter F.••.••........•..•..Scranton

��Cer:::.rL:c: ':. '::..:::::: ::::slivertiMllr.�
Blberatel!!....Glen J. a: Son AtUca
BobIlng. ,,;arl R. •................... ;F1orence
Byrdl L. L. •..•..•............•..Cllnton. Mo.

_ �woen. Lee •........................ReadIng
n.!�':hl�r��fl�l<Je��iord8: : : : : : : :�mri��
£'MIia�J. .� ::: ::: ::: ::::: :::: :����t.e�T�'l.�a
3!:!=.itlft��d. �. �.�s.': .' .':.'::.':.',' .�".����
Halbert'" Fawcett , , Mlller
Hargis. W. H. .., Belton. Mo.

��.npc:.redRliereiord 'Bi-: 'Ai..';:.'�1�.e.r��iI��ri
Kerbs. Fritz a: SOns .... , " .. , .... , ....Otls
Kilmer. E. F Mabel. Hebron. Nebr.
Kolterman, Lester H .. , , ,Onaga
Luft. John N ,.".·, La Cro••e
Midwest Polled Hereford Br. ABsn.. Che.ter. Neb.
Newman. C. M Son Axtell·
O'B?;an Ranch , HlattvUle

��e�':marg:ao,,:::::::::::: :�����I��B�:'
Riffel. Harry & Son ..............•.......Hope
Rllf.el. J_ & Son•...•.......••.•.• l:IIter:l'.riae
Riffel. Oeor&e L. .. Son Hope
RocId • D. W Valley C.nter

• 1Ir•• E. R. •..••.•... , .. Lewla� .Mout .

• Vie _

"'i .lIa!aIIarUD 1 " _Ip I �
\." ..I!!!!!!!!

�iiiiiitiiill�_··Meit'i.:::::::: ::: ::::_�

Yorkshire Hogs

Spott.d POI.nd China ,Hogs
Billman. Car� ;.: ·.Holton
Cundiff. J .. V Talmage
Davis, Wayne L Mahaska
Hardenberger, Vern Narka
Kansas Spotted Poland China
Br. Assn." ......•..•......•..••....Rlchland

Keller. Roy G ,Berryton
McKeever. H. J Maha.ka
Paehta, Ed .........•..•..•....•.... Belleville-
Rice. Den?,11 '" Son •...............Llberal. Mo.
�ot.he. Walter .........•..........

(
.. Ne.a City

Becker. Chaa. H. .. Cawker City
Burkholder, Geo. M '\ , . Ablle!,e

H.r.ford HOg.
Haag. Milt � , Holton
Kansa. Hereford H",g Br. Assn •..• ' .WellIngton

O.I.C. H08. _

Kansas O. I. C. Swln. Br. Assn.-•........ Inman
Peterson. Ch""ter •..•..••••••... '.;'.O.a&. City.
Zimmerman. Vernon •••• , •••••... :

... :;�nman

Ch••t.r Whit. H08.
Koch, Roy •. "'0 •••••••• � •••••••••••••• Br�meD

....k.hlll!. H08�
American Berkeblra Br. Alan.•.. Springfield. nl.
Kan.as Berksblre Bog Br. Assn.... :....Buhler

��lJlo;r:�� '!':�!: :: : : :: : :.: : : : : : :�??ltW'::

"

•

III

PoI.nil China H08•.
Baue.. Bros.. " ••.•••.::•••.••..Gladstone. Neb.'
Brian. 1'I0yd Mulvane
Kansas Poland China Br. Asm.•..•..Lecompton
Mld-Kansas-Nebra.ka PolandlCblm(
Br. Aaan. .1. Scandia

'Rowe. C. R. "",Soh ; Scranton

.

H.�p.hlr� Sh••p
, .'

IIrown awl.. C.ttI.
Drumm Farm •.. ::.••• '" 1i1dependenc•• :Mo. coldlro!'J R'o:r

'

;. i" .•Valle,
Gil

.

v_ F P b d' Du.we·. newY &:Son•••••••... '
.•••,.. _ ..more••_, .•.. , � ell 0 Y ·Galllvan. Ernest : BoIIF�MI.souri Hampshire Sbeep

.

Hen.lng,Ed' IowaBr. As.n.......•..•...... So. St. Jo••ph. Mo,
'

'Preaeott'. lbr';tiali�:: :::::: : :.;: :'••Rhl ,I
Nicholson. W. G.. : :. :Great Bend Rempe!._UoYd·•. '

.••".; ..••••..• , •• �, ..

Northwe.t Mo. Hampshire Sheep'
. Rock,.,IIIl_n�tap. Bt:OWD SwI.�"-:" .•�,r· anB d A "'8--'111 M 'Br. Assn un,.orgree era s.n ",."-..!a, o. D.wey. Schllit. Sale � ''''} .. i'Ohlde. Raymond : ..

J Pa,liner 'Slue•• G.·D. ' ;. " .. ; ,.-..E I'Smlthcroft Farms ,.:, : " .. Cedarv
..
ale Stahl;:Clllrot.d and It; E;;C.lemonBs�:1. '. _ ·Stearn. Farm " � , • . .. .

p,Tru�. Glen ••.•..• '

;: .l'Iat�. nt. ��r:redB��'sw'iilli i3'r: A:'.r.g�.�:�1b
'( '/,1.. '.! .t"

. �
H....p.hlr. Hog.

Berg.ten, R. E. '" Son� ••••• ;;"••• , ...Randolph
9are'•• John E. '" S.ons., .•....••.•....Wllme�o
McClure. C. E , •• , , '," .RePllbllc
Pac,,�. Ed" -:I Belleville
Ploeger. Warren Morrlll

,

Cor:rl.dal. Sh.�p '.,
Hayne� Bro•• · :;' ; ••.• :.. Kingston. Mo)

�.

' ....

. ...

.!;torsal: Sh·••": I
/'

, .,'
'

•.
len), . ';.;. : •. :., .;: .•";'� '0', .•�;�.Re8erv.

'. " ...:. ....... ,."", • l;' ) �_,

.r .�!-:. ,: �

"

.', cqlumbl. �••p_
.
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Beede. 'Tom W•• :" •• '.' '," ',' .La. ADlmaa. Coao.
� Pure� 8beeP Br• .un. .. , .'Rtr!!ot!h!Mn
)Odweat stud Baa llale'-..� • ..,.�•••"oIIMIa. lID.
lfetinlka Sheep .Br.eiI1I.m.Bam .•�.......:...;.
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.. m...BaIe ","'_" ......�� .," �·.Ibi
Oklahoma Regl8teNd BIIHr�; I.� .....

H�gs-AII �r••d. .

Ne.s County Hog Br. A.sn•••• ' •• � ••••.Ne•• City' Miller.
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Chalree. Jlm.and Son ••.•••.•.• ; ! .Topeka
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TODD. Harold HaVeD
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Ever, Prince Revolution 2nd
Homeplaee .Elleenmllre 80'th.

, EVllr Prince of' Sunftower.

Cattle of both' leXII. for. s)l.le' !it i!oll times•. We
have bred and sold some of tlie top winners
md selling cattle· at· the larger Ihom arid
sales thruout the country. When In rieed of
!ood br.edll'-g stock pay usa vJslt. .', :

Bunftower Farms, Everest, Kansas

Dairy CATTLE
.... ···.1.I�W·Uti

.> -'
•• ' • ;. "

(i.IJERNSE'S
lJelp

..
'

IhCletlSe

.: YfJlII
I '.

.

IhCfJme
'"

'It c;ard requel'
I":��;irig you the
hiu ,ey 75th anni·

�:'� "Y' b�\o k let,'
,-"""Gold-. Thil 2a.page book il poeke"

\ .. formation abollt Guernley cattle and
"

.;'um.priced Golden Guernsey Milk - in
'rmotion that can help you increase your
me. Send for your copy today - ii's free I

:.---11(££/---
E AMERICAN GUERNSIY CATTLE CLUI

275 Main St., Peterborough, N. H.
ase s,

..

nq me a copy of the new booklet, Liquid Gold

me
-;•••••:

.

NORTttCREST FARMS
'';'�r[;!f,�:.1�A��':J���sB�JI�of��W Ig��sfi.II��Id Billy" "45" and Ormslly breeding, PriceO. ,12 miles west of Manhattan on No. 24.
"ES.LEY NAUER'rH. Riley, Kansas

.
3 REGISTERED

HOLSTEIN BULLS'
�le.' One 19 mo. and one 15 010, old, and

I
m!1. Old..
For particulars and �rlc•• write

F. P. PIE:sCHL
. Bennington, Kansas

Big Milkers
Good' Grazers Perfect Udders'

W,it. for Boold .. ts ud till of
B,..d.,. ..... , ')'01,1 with Stock for ..I.

Ayr,hlr.e Breed... ' A"oclltiQ!I
260 " ...1., St., g" ...don, VI,

DuahPurpose CATTLE
. allyn MILKING SHORTHORNS
��Isires from Duallyn have Improved mllkln�,n�\�!rg '}����y �f��a���A:d Brlo�s°i]..�1
111�"f lltg. R�I, or Neralcam Admiral R1U.

JO.';j:l,I.C�AGE. N. 1. Eudora, Kansas
Reg. Young Polled Milking

horthorn COWS and Bulls
l' BUNGER, Council Gro�e, .K&n.-

. ..

. W-�SENBERG FARM
h�gdShOl\thofn 'Buill from tested and clasll·
N
r . Priced $1� and Ull.

.

',AIlI) WASSENBEB9; MaeynUlII, Kau,...

"

,

per head of $292.92, Thirty-one Hereford bulls
aold for $19.190 or $296,25 per nead. Fifteen
Angus bulls, selling 'for $11,530. averaged '368,66,
Seven Shorthorn bulls sold for $1.995 or an aver
age of $285: TwentY'two Hereford heifers brought
$5.085. or an average of $231,13. The 7 Angus
helters sold for $�,470. averaging $352.85. The
29 heifers In the sale sold for $7.555. averaging
$260.51. Total..on all bulls sold was $16.715. an

average of $315,40.
.

Top pdce paid at the sale was for Miss' Jane
'B, Uh. an Angus heifer owned by J. W. Bradley
&: Sons. Calhoun. Mo .• and purchased by Robert

: A. RIce of Liberal. Mo., for $800. Brad's Prince
Eric 21st. also owned by J. W.. Bradley &: Sons,
brought top price for a bull. He sold to J: F,
Bule of Marshall. Mo.. for $675. Kansas buyers ,

made 'selectlons 'In this' sale: C. C. McGennls.
· Rich Hill, Mo., was auctioneer.

.••• ,.�. I --

RALPlI HAG�; Englewood, I. on the ap-
proved Ust of official judges that will judge
Milking Silorthorn, caUle at .falrs and shows
during' 1953,' according to announcement made
by American Milking Shorthorn Society. Spring:
lIeld, Mo:
,

The productlon'sai;";';f"STREET L. FUNK
and ED� AND THOl\IAS BROWN of Fall
,Rlv.e.r•. brought a total of $14,360.on 57 Herefords •.
,to: make II gl>ne�al average of $252. Nineteen bulls
averaged $275; 38 females sold for an average of
$�O. Many of these cattle were young. Top bull '

In thlli auction was Lot 1. Royal Lad, consIgned
by Street L, Funk. and sold to Wilbur Marshall.
Eureka, ·for $700. 'Top female was Lot 6, a. cow

· and calf combination totaling $425. alao from
the FuhK herd, She was Rosy A. S,tanway 776th,
brIDging $2� on the' bid of C. H. Auten. Fre·
donia. an<I. her bull .calr sold to C. G. Owens,
Piedmont, for $200. W. H. "BIll" Heldenbrand
was auctioneer.

Beef CATTLE

Selling 60 Head-
20 8ulls-40 Females

NOW OFFERING YOUNG
ABERDEEN-ANGUS BULLS

Also Cows and HeIfers
CHESTNUT � RAILSBACK. Quinter. Kansa.

REG. HEREFORD BULLS

Hoeigeman County
Hereford Association
wUl sell at Norton Sale Co.,

Norton, Kansas, on
JaIlll'Y 7, '1953
at 12:80 P. M., C.S.T.

Reg. BeefShorthorn Bulls
For Sal_Red and Roans. Calves to 20 months

��I�:�ie���c��Ir�reedlng, Also few heiter catves
. GRANT SEll\I. New Cambria, Kaulas

FOR SALE .

, 3 REG. SHOR,THORNf BULLS
16 to 20 months old. Priced reasonable.

N. I. l\lEYERS. Chase. Kanlas

DARK RED SHORTHORN BULL
13 month. old. sired by M. V. Prince Peter 15th
by Prince Peter. Dam a full sister to Kansas
Free Fair blue ribbon winner. Farm 2 miles east
and 3 south Miltonvale.
GLEN E. LACY 01: SON, l\lIItonvale, KanlSs

70 Head of Bulls
These are the right kind; coming 2
in spring. Good, rugged bulls with
plenty of size. .

.

20 Head· of' Heifers
about half of them bred to good
bulls.

DON'T MISS TlDS SALE
.\
v For catalog ",rite

CARL R. SMITH
JETl\IORE. KANSAS

REGISTERED

SHORTHORN BULLS
AND DUROC HOGS
Buill 12 to U montbl. red and roans.

��sg� b��t a�JeNt�lkfn"i.ms breeding. Beef

W;UROCS: Fall gilts. some of the best we
have seen. will farrow In next 60 days. Late

r��en'f, bo�J: �����:nr�g� ,\\,g:,�.nfil:r:'l:��
to Stynlh Star by StYIP.h Wonder. The best-'
pig In the spring litter of Beauty Star. The
states popular breeding when prices are rea-
-sonabte,

Registered Herefonls
The sires of these calves Include
Prince Mixer 9th, J. F. Onward
Stanway lOth, B. K. Dandy Larry
D.15tb.

NELSON BROS.
8� mil... s. E. of Colony, Kansas

Less 'than half of -the cataloged offering of the
olE 'RANCH'HEREFORD SALE was sold Novem

; ber 29. due to blizzard' conditions. There was a
Very sniaU'crowd In attendance. The. 114 PQlled·

and Horned Herefords sold for Ii. total of $41.560
to make an average of $370. Thlrty·two bulls
!!.veraged $468; 82, females averaged $325. Top
bulls sold at $1.500 on Lot 1. 'E.A.mba.sador. to
Vic Roth. Hays. and Lot 4. 4E Beau Rollo 11th,
to Carl Grey, EmpQrla. Top' female. Lot 76, GG
Model Belle 1st, brought $800. and sold to An
drew Hahn. North Topeka. Col. Gene Watson and
G. H. Shaw were auctioneers.

,_.__�, 1 '-0.

Slxty·one lot.' of .Herefords In the SUIIINER
COUNTY HEREFORD BREEDERS SALE, held
at Wellington. brought a total of $20.435 to
make a general average of $329. Forty·three' bulls
sold for an average of $342; 19 females aver,
aged $301. Lot 62 BT Cottonwood ,6th. consigned
by Bryan Packard, Wellington. topped. bulls at,
$650. going to G. R. Canon. Latham, LQt -014.
CNHF Starlett 2nd. owned by Ray Rusk and Son.
Wellington. topped female sale, going to Boyd
Waite. Wlnlleld. for $410. Col. Freddie Chandler
was auctioneer.

FOR SALE
10 RED AND ROAN

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
Up to 14 months old, They are sired by River·
dale Stamp X. son of the t5.OOO RIverdale X.

�Yt��'t,�e�a�ry some of he best bloodlines

W. A. Rosenberger & Son
Greeniburl', Kanoaa

Clay Center, Kansas
Sales Pavilion

Sat., Jane 10, 1953
Ross Schaulia"Auctioneer

:L. H. HAZLETT AND SON'
oak HIll, KanlSs

: REG. POLLED HEREFORDS

.,. ,

For Sale:
8 to 14month registered Polled
Hereford bulls. Real Plato
Domino and Worthmore breed-

.

Ing. Reasonably priced.
, JOHN 'N. LUFT }gtt� h80:::8,':,t�a�I'k.f6r�M� :a��\ !��tt��nS��

Too range and herd bull prospects.
WAITE BROS .• Wlnlleld. �anla8

LaCro.oe. Kansas

AUCTIONEERS •

Reg. Hereford Bulls
8 to' 20 months old. SIred by Mathews Tone.
Polled bulls sired by J. S. S. Perfect Domino.
,High quality. Low prices,
GOEMANN BROS., Sharon, Kanl

•
Drifting snow and Icy roads limited the num

ber of Polled Herefords and also buyers at the
POLLED HEREEORD.ASSOCIATION SAllE. In
Hutchhisol!. December 1. Thlrty·nlne lots brought
$20.050 to make an average of $514. Twenty·slx
bulls sold for an average of $MO; 13 females
averaged $464, Top-bull was Lot 22. Battle Mixer
22nd. consigned by Wesley Walker, Fowler. and
sold' to Verne Gleason and Son.. Seward. for
$1.200. Top female. Lot 61. WGS 'Belle Domino
rat, consigned by_George L. Riffel and Son�· Hope.
brought $1.140 to the Sackett He.eford Farm.
Tonganoxie. Col. Freddie Chal!dler sold the line
offering.

.

:. BERT· POWELL
,

'

AUCTIONEER
LIVESTOCK AND REAL ESTATE

1111. Pia•• Ayeaue Topeka. 1llIID.

'WILLOW CREEK
. c

HEREFO,RD".'FARM
FIRST ANNUAL SAU,

JanUarY 14� 1;953
CANTON� KANSAS

Sale will be in our new sa.le barn iust off Highway SON
at the south edge of Canton.

TREND OF THE MARKETS

Please remember that prices given
here are KansasCity tops for best qual
ityoffered:

Ago
Wee\<

Fed Steers $36,21)
Hogs 00' 00 17.00
Lambs .. 00 00. 21.00
Hens. 4 to 5lbs , ,24'
Egg.. Standards .38
Butterfat, No.1,. ,., . ,62
Wheat. No.2. Har.d ... 2',53
Corn. No, 2. :Yellow. .. 1.64 ')4
Oats. No, 2. White. 00. 1.00'4,
Barley. No.2 .... ,.,. I,M
Alfalfa, No, 1 �5.0!l
Prairie. No.l., .. ". 30,00

Ago Ago
l\lontb Year

$3.4,50 $33.50
17,35 18.35
22.00 29,00
.23 ,24
.45 .43
.62 ,.75

2.55')4 2,61%
1,60% 2.01'4,
.97% 1.10%
I,M 1.M

45,00
30,00 20 Bulls, 8 coming 2-year-old

bulls ready for heavy service.
12 senior calves - well grown
out and ready for service. 40
Females, 20 heifers bred to the

.

following: HCR Super Larry
21, by MW Larry Domino 107.
WCF Baca. Royal by Baca. R.
Domino 7. WCF Baca. Improver
1 by JO Royal Domino 45. 9
open heifers, mostly senior

�IW Larry Domino' 107-Many of the bred heifer.
calves. 11 cows, ··;;U�·� �ith

and cows In the 8al. will be bred to HCR Super calves and rebred toLarry�"lil-
=h 26IsWh�:I�n�eAP����al'::'t�r��tt�: J:I�n�rreCm� Ino MS, by MW Larry Domino"·
Larry no�o 107. _pIctured abo"e, sold to tbe Brld- 92-other to calve 800n.well,Hereford Rancb for $80,000.

CATTLE CAN BE SEEN AT CANTON AFTER DECEMBER 1

Public Sales of Livestock
Aberdeen-Angus Cattle

Fobruary 11, 1953-Chlsholm Trail Angus Breed·
ers' Association, Caldwell. Kan.

February 17-0, E. Reed's Tenth Annual Angus
M�rr�·'l2��W'.:'n�:Je48�\\'h���e:.Ks'i'lina. Kan,
Mar'iI�;g�l���;-Ji��s������.a�I;:FJ:'i�ridta���:

. Hutchinson. Kan. .

April 1 - Southeast Kansas Aberdeen-AngusBreeders Association. lola, Kan. Clarence C,
Ericson Savonburg, Kan ..

April 9. 1955-Mld-Kansas Aberdeen-Angus As·
soclatlon, Hutchinson, Kan, Phil Sterling.Secretary, Canton. Kan, .

Hereford C,.tt1e
January 10-L, H. Hazlett & Son, Oak HlII, sale

at Clay Center. Kan.
January 31-North East Kansas Breeders Sale,

Topeka, Kan.
February 2--Kaw Valley Association Sale. Man·

hattan. Kan,

�:���:�� rr,4����BI��liis�narg��n�anHeretordAssociation. Abilene. Kan.
February 9-Kansas Rangu Bull Sale, Dodge
Febr��ry �3�HG Hereford Farms, Colb \ Kan.
·],'ebruary 16--Solomon Valley. Osborne. kan. .

February 21-CK Ranch. Brookville. Kan.
February 27-Sam Gibbs, Clay Center. Kan,
March 13-Western Republican Valley Hereford

AprlU�'A�:r�ve�i- pFJife,:!cli'ie�r�rd Association
Show and Sale. Deshler. Nebr. Fred C. Duey,

, Sale Manager Chester. Nebr. .

NOl'/ember &--Cowley County Hereford Breeders'
'" I Association,' Arkansas CIty, Kan. .

\ Polled Hereford Cattle.
Fellrua'ry 23":"'Central Kansas Polled Her�fords

. i' Herlngto�. Kan. .

I

.[ Duroa Hogs
'

'ibrlfary l\-Klll'lsas Duroc Breeders Bred Glit
, �Ie. !'labetha, Hian. Dean .Bell. Sale 'Man-

"���� �':"�"5��'v��nv. Alb�echt, Smith Cen.
Cer' Kiln.

For catalog write:
GLENNON ·CROWTHER,. Gypsum, Kansas
or GLENNON & J. J. CROWTHER, Owners

'f ......

M\keWr



WE ·�EPE.f.", ON Mcdowan Sign 'Company in St.
Louis,» Missouri, and other small buain� in

_ many places. Here Joseph McGowan reproduces
Standa,r«! Oil's fatnili.ar Torch and Oval sign for, a
special display. Sen1cessuch as'thishelp our,49,700
employees to produce and market the products
�ec'essary to keep millions of Ameri�ans rolling.

, .'

You have your Standard Oil dealer "filll r-er up." You.pt �..£ othe Compa•.._,'.niif··ptOd�Pt8 for,y�ur ehilnge-and a.�ndly "thank you." You turn your eoaveuimee'and eomIort� ��, Railroade,��; b.1lilI��' ignition ,kay, and start rolling on.Your way. "� ,... thin lrith�. Mip.) 'YDpl':Dylou' ��g�__·no
.

_. ,And-:'h�.'�· �hat YoU 'start l'()JJiDg on our side of the
-

viIl'o.ai_f",�C liIbt. "thlt�"t!*'''�·�:�1l.ea�',r�'''�' '

puinp-tbo�ands of separate businesses WOl'king t!> sup- :.bUll", may depend on,.�re:Uin ·we.b,ave sj:JpplieCt i"

.:, ' ply,your needs, .•. ' bUsme.ea·on which St&ndud Oil and SatisfYing tile steac$y.l�g·;veryd�Y clemaatffor! .

. its s�bsicU8ry. c�mpanies -d�nd in iery.fug you. _. haB'hilt an ,�ti17i' tqb,�ttiat::�,:,�"� "9..UIh·' to],From oil we� to service'station, we,depend on others -�,theoilso�vi�l_��d�nse•. ,�:::,�<,': ;

••. on 32',000 suppliers; ,whO J;nake eveey.thing from our
.

, � you'&e8 bow you;:and·mi11ieD8.ef·Other�-mem'O�red tank trucks to the rubber bands for office use. stand8rd on, 'keep things- .mlliDg:.-.fo:r the,49-,'700 ·.e�Large and small" they help uS make and market more and women Gf our compaDy' and ,for hunc:heds, af tbeu�than, 2,QOO petroleum-productS fot your convenience and sanda of people in other businesseS, au depenup·'WIll...comfort:' I each Otb.er-:-all �epending on you.
:'

-c..

Standard'Oil Company

.. THEY DE;END ON us. Q. E: Carlson, engineer 'of tlie "

BwUnirton �ailroaa's ,CaiifoJ"Dia zephYr, o�be\ are tecruited for . mto his cab. This three-unit� _motive� •��; ,Of.Yal,ue',to"
.

'1,3,620' gallou"of fuel on the l,'o'sJ;.mlle 'Chi�o-,: is tbe �v.elqp:. . �n:v.er !Un., To mMt ever-growPc'MWs, lor oil,! "companie,Lof ',:! p"9ducp�St:a:ndaJd 0illu\8 plowed'lacii*Wo-thirds
'\!IlY,� ':

.'

o£-ite-Jri'olts in j,84l8D.' y,ara·for ex.,.ded<{aoiiitWs. >,
,

t'...,., ,.......
1'" ..

�.

"

...... t",� r


